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A  recent report shows that the in
crease in the consumption o f horse and 
ass flesh is large and steady in France.

___ ___-L__-------------— “
The Elpin Oourant says that, as usual

after a good heriing season, the matri
monial business is extraordinarily active 
on the coast of Scotland.

Italian army officers are now exer- 
cised la th e  practical running o f railroad 
trains so that in time o f war they may 
know all about the m oving ot troops by

rail. ,

T he Crown l ’ lincess of German v was 
ao much pleased last w inter with 1 egh, 
near Genoa, that she will return to pass 
the ensuing winter there with her hus
band and children.

Two Roman Catholic churches are to 
be established, by- direction o f the Pope, 
in tlie Island o f Malta under the control 
o f  the Bishop o f Algiers. They are to 
educate missionaries for A frica.

A fter the death o f  Conrad Seitz, of 
Monroe, Ala., this telegram was received 
from Ella Dorsey, his affianced wife: ‘ 'De
lay funeral two days. 1 will he ready 
for burial with him.”  She kept her 
word by committing suicide.

G kn. G ariuai.ih says his former friend. 
Premier Cairoli, now wears the livery o f 
K ing Humbert. “ When monarchy dres
ses n map in livery ," writes the Gener
al, “ it changes him, even were he God 
Alm ighty. Yours, G. Garibaldi.”

T here are at present many opium eat
ers in literary and artistic circles in 
Paris, and the practice is said to be gain, 
ing ground. In  the English literary 
world there are to-dfly none. De Quin- 
ee y  remains the champion opium eater 
o f literary England.

Many quaint old colonial documents 
are now lying in the archives o f the 
county courts o f  V irgin ia in a decaying 
condition,though the ravages o f war left 
them untouched. Some o f the lovers of 
antiquities should gather them together 
for the benefit o f history.

On, Michaelmas day, Sept. '.*!), the 
W'ount de Chainbord was sixty years o f 
age. It was his fiftieth birthday on for- j 
eign soil. Last year 1,200 persons on his l 
natal day dined otr dishes bearing legit
imist names. This year the celebration 
Was more quiet.

Ma. a n d  M rs. T insi.kh were divorced 
years ago, at Columbus, Did. llutli made 
subsequent matrimonial ventures, he 
taking four wives in succession, and she 
two husbands. At length, both being, 
free, they discussed their varied experi
ence, admitted that neither had been 
happy since their par>ina, and finally 
w w e reunited.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS O F  T H E  P A S T  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  

O V E R  T H E  W O R T H .

Tli© C ream  o f lie  T w o  H em ispheres  C are
fu lly  Condensed and C liu iU ied —A n  In* 

t ©resting H u dget n f P erson a l and 
M iscellaneous In fo rm a tio n .

Washington.
—During November the l! S. mints 

coined 14,574,200 in gold and 2,3(0,UOOsilver 
dollars.

—Hon. Thomas ltyan has gone to Penn
sylvania to meet his family, who spend the 
winter in Washington.

—The National Republican will appear in 
au enlarged form, and under the editorial 
management ot John 0. Gorham, o f Gali- 
fornia.

—The repoit of Secretary Thompson allows 
the total amount $147,06,014; the net ex
penditure $2,141,' 62 less. The total estimate 
for the year ending June 60, 1880, arc $15,«
05.1,701.

—Hon. John A. Anderson will not be 
accompanied by Mrs. Anderson this season 
Cause—a brand new baby to look after at 
home. A like reason will deprive Senator 
Plumb of his family during the session of 
Congress.

— Futher Tenney—who. by the way, has 
several thousand dollars due him from Kan
sans who failed to pay their bills—have re
leased, renovated and re-furnished the Na
tional hotel. The Metropolitan, which 1ms 
been remodeled and furnished anew, will 
tie opened Monday by a Southern firm 
who run several other hotels. Wilards, 
Riggs, Ktibitt and Arlington have all been 
repainted, and are now ready for guests.

—The reports which have been published 
alleging tligt Col. Miles is a candidate for 
the position of chief signal officer proves 
upon inquiry in official quarters to be er
roneous Col. Miles is noted as a fighter 
and lias been engaged for several years in 
the most arduous service, and his friends 
feel that be is entitled to tlie promotion lie 
lias ouriYed, hut this promotion is likely to 
be in tlie line of active service, and lie will 
probably be made Brigadier-General to suc
ceed Gen. Ord. It is understood Gen. Haz- 
zen will be appointed chief signal officer.

—Just now a irood deal o f mention is 
being directed to the Supreme court—its po
litical composition and the hygiene o f its 
members. According to an evening paper, 
which is supposed to be pretty close com
munion with the White House, Judges 
Kwayne amt Strong will retire from tlie 
bench before tlie 4th of March that President

ruon, and the firing upon a Protestant cler
gyman at Tipperary. Sixty persons have 
been arrested at Westport for threatening 
resistance to an eviction.

T H E  EAST.
—A Pittsburg cashier was robbed of $1,800 

I in (he street.
— Benjamin R. Rolierts, member o f the 

[ Board o f Indian Commissioners, died at
Sandy Springs, Md.

—The shipwrecked crew o f the Norwegian 
bark Annie have arrived in New York. 
The bark went lo pieces on the Mexican
coast.

—The recent gale ofl the coast o f New
foundland was the most destructive in the 
history of the colony. It is believed that 
twenty vessels have been lost.

— The WyelilifTsenii-millenlal celebration 
was observed by the American Bible so
ciety in New York. Hon. Joshua Chamber
lain presided. Rev. R. S. Wtorrs delivered 
tlie oration.

—Fifteen of tne forty-five oolleries o f the 
Philadelphia <fe Reading company liuve sus
pended for December, throwing out o f em
ployment about 8,000 men. This action 
was considered necessary on acceunt of the 
poor market for certain sizes o f coal

—Jest as the Thanks riving dinner was 
to be spread before the inmates o f  the peni
tentiary at Allegheny Cltv, Pa., flames were 
discovered in the roof o f the east wing, 
causing great alarm within and witln utthe 
■avails, as five hundred pri-oners were in
volved. Twenty engines kept tlie confla
gration in the wing, which lost sixtv-eight 
cells.

CREAM OK THE MAILS.

MuggeU uf Wit and Wisdom Gathered Irani 
O nr Exchangee.
HIS FIRST LOVE.

I remember 
Meeting you 

In September.
Sixty.two.

We were eating.
Both o f us;

And the meeting 
Happened thus:

Accidental,
On the road 

(Sentimental 
Episode),

I was gushing,
You w'ere shy.

You were blushing—
So was I;

1 was smitten,
So were yuu 

(A ll that’s written 
Here is true);

And moneyr 
Not a bit.

Rather tunny,
Wasn’ t it*

Vows we plighted—

Hayes may have au opportunity to apiKiint 
Stanley Matthews and some other, at pres
ent unnamed, friend to succeed them. 
Justices Swayne and Strong, by reason of 
their ages, are eligible for retirement on full 
pay, as is also Justice Clifford, but the old 
Roman u now in lair health, and says he 
will not resign until u Democrat can be ap
pointed in his place. Justice Hunt is not 
eligible for retirement, but is incupatiated.

I ’E R N O N A l. A N D  P O L IT IC A L .
—Tlie history o f the Chicago convention 

will be published.
—Col. Potter o f the U. S. Geological ser- 

vey in Colorado is missing.
—Tlie California electoral college east five 

votes for Hancock and one for Garfield.
—The Ohio electors, accompanied by Gov. 

Foster, Hickenlooper and others, called on 
Gen. Garfield. The customary speeches 
were made.

— The death roll includes Alfred Gaitlie 
a leading resident o f Cincinnati, who died 
in New York; D. W . Swigart, a lawyer ot 
Bucyrua, O ; Mrs. Seth Higgins, of Palmyra, 
Wife. a pioneer of that State, and William 
It. Flovd a well known actor nf New York

—Director Burchard will suffer no uiis- 
representation of his position o f the silver 

; issue. He is a bimetallist, but bolds that 
! only unity id action among the leading na- 

T ub office o f  Lord Mayor o f London doiis can give practicability to a donb e
| standard, lie  to nks we can now dispense 

will, the forced silver coinage, and should 
conform to the general gold basis.

—Col. Porter. D. M. Hodge and ex Gov. 
Ward, representatives ot the Creek Indians, 
have arrived in St. Louis en ronte to Wash
ington, where they will look after the in
terests of the Creek nation during the com
ing session of Congress. The Creek Indians 
ore strongly opposed to the settlement of 
the ceded lands now known as Oklahoma to 
the whites.

— It was rumored in New Y’ork, Noveni* 
tier 29, that Josh Hart, publisher of the 
Truth, had sworn out a warrant for the ar
rest o f George AI fred Townsend, tlie well

T H E  W EST
—The deisnat Salina, Kas., was burned 

Dec. 3.
— A graud poultry show will be held in 

St. Louis December 12th to 19tli.
—John RouJmaster o f St. Joseph, Mo., 

blew out his brains December 4. No cause 
assignel.

—A tire at Minneapolis burned out the 
Jacoby block, involving a loss o f about 
$25,000.

—Superintendent of Police Simon O’Don
nell, o f Chicago, resigned. Capt. McGarfgal 
will succeed him.

— Grave robbers have been at work in 
Omaha. The body of Christian Voss was 
stolen December 4tli.

— By a collision on the North we* tern 
road, near Chicago, Dcceinner 4th, fifteen 
people were badly injureei.

—Decatur, 111., had a brilliant wedding 
on Thanksgiving dsy, that ot William A t
water, a merchant, tee Miss Ida M. Wood. 
Guests were present from New Yeerk and 
Chicago.

—Governor Robinson, of Colorado, elied 
November 29. That die shooting ot Gov. 
Robinson was accidental is now evident 
from the post mortem examination, which 
shows but one shot.

—The body o f Mrs. Chateau, one of the 
sisters drowned in tlie Mississippi at Du
buque, lias beeu drawn out through the ice. 
Notwithstanding the lasson taught by their 
fate, a team broke through a d went out of 
sight, the driver being rescued.

—The agricultural conventional Spring- 
field, III., before filial adjounrmnenl re
solved that the several States should prompt
ly forward tlieir stock and crop statistics to 
the National Department o f Agriculture and 
that the executive committee prepare a sys
tem o f blanks for the collection o f statistics.

lias long boon u standing puzzle to for 
signers. Its real status - us at last been 
conclusively explained. Liu-Tijen. tlie 
late Chinese Envoy to England, says in 
his diary (a portion ot which lias been 
translated anil published in the Nine
teenth Century for the present month), 
“ The office o f the Lord Mayor is the 
same ns the Village Elder in China.”

Cremation lias become so frequent at 
Milan that it has been decided to build 
bv the side of the cremation furnace in | known newspaper correspondent who writes 
the cemetery a cinerary temple or ash u .n d f r  lh® noro de plume of "Gath,”  on thea cinerary 
house, in which the remains o f the dead 
may be placed and labeled ofl in jars 
made like tlie old Latin unis. The Milan 
press is in favor o f the new tern pie. The 
architects have handed in their plans, 
and they have been approved by the city 
authorities.

T im  title of earl is a .Saxon one, and it 
is a curious linguistic fact that this 
characteristic applies only to a man 
himself, as liis w ife is styled a countess. 
The synonymous names, earl and cotini 
hod nMight for a time, 'but the former 
survived as the fitter o f  the two. There 
were different descriptions of earldoms, 

;bnt they were each,as the nam e’‘comes” 
would show, intimately connected with 
the country. In course o f time this was 
changed, and Roger Mortimoie, Lord or 
Wigmore, on the Welsh march created 
earls whose dignity was unconnected 
with a shire.

charge of criminal and malicious libel. 
Hart Baid he should commence a civil suit 
lor damages in the Supreme court against 
Oecrge W. Jones, editor of the Times, with 
d aniages at $50,000.

GENERAL, FOREIGN NOTES.
— Minor outrages are increasing through

out Ireland.
—Ttie Piedmont and Arlington life in

surance company has failed.
—The German prrss censure the King of 

Greece for his warlike tone.
—The Pope further protests against 

Catholic persecution in France.
—Mrs. Susan Willis alias Fletcher, was 

arrested in London for spiritualistic fraud.
—Wailao- Rrss defeated Edward Trickett, 

the Australian champion, by live lioat 
lengths.

—The combined squadron has been dis
solved, the British fleit going to Malta, the 
French to TouDn.

—The Jewish question is agitating Ger
many severely; students’ riots are taking 
place in the streets.

— ft is published that England lias sub
mitted a proposal for further European con
cert in enforcing the Berlin treaty.

—The government tobacco factory in Na
ples was destroyed by fire. Immense dam- 
age was done. A number o f firemen and 
soldiers were injured.

—Lsycook’s Australian ftiends have ca
bled him iUJO with more to follow. Han- 

| Ian wishes the contest for the championship 
| title rowed <sn Toronto bay.
I — Tlie obsequies of the lateChiel Justice 
Coekburn took place at Kensul Green on 

: lust Thursday, th< English umrta suspend- 
; ing tlieir sessions as a tribute o f res|>eet. 

—Advices from Buenos Ayres, under 
iiuii date o f November 8th, aav the govern- 

, , , i - i  L  mentis trying,to start a British colony on
have become naturalized; his deed o f  tiie Rio Negro President Roe

I t  is asserted that Sir Travers Twias, 
« x  -Queen’s Advocate and a high author
ity on international law, has given it as 
his opinion tbnt “ Mr. A. Bartlett’s grand
father haring been an Englishman, and 
he himself having never accepted tIn- 
position o f  an alien, liis father’s natur
alization in America does not in the 
slightest affect the son’s position as a 
citizen o f  this country. H e need not

naturalization was go much waste paper. 
H e is an Englishman—he may become 
the husband o f Baroness Burdett-foults 
without her losing any money. ’

egro President Roca offers a 
grant ot land free for 50,00u Irish immi
grants.

—The outrages in Ireland for the day 
comprise an attempt to shoot Captain John 
Mitchell, renting a large farm in Rotcom-

T r tK  SO U TH .
—diaries Henderson, colored, was hanged 

in Mississippi, December 4th, for the murder 
o f Thomas King,

—Andrew Gillen, who shot Mary Siger- 
son, his sweet heart, in New York, lias killed 
himself in Florida.

-  J. Havton, n bachelor farmer, was killed 
by George Pierce, u miller of Geneva Junc
tion. Miss., bv a blow with a club. Both 
had been drinking and quarreling. Pierce 
was arresti <1 ami confined in Klkhorn jail.

—The mild drum under the boilers 
o f the works ot the Norway tack factory, in 
Wheeling, blew up, wrecking a part of tlie 
building ami killing Willliam Dodge, the 
engineer. The damage to tlie building is 
about $500.

W E I K L Y  M A R K E T  N U M M ARY 

KANSAS C ITY.
Cattls . — Extra prune steers, 1,500 and 

over, i5.00fa5.40; fair to prime, »4.0)(<ji4.73; 
native feeders, nv. 1,000 to 1,200, $3.25(gt 
3.50; native strikers, av. 800 to 1,000, 
$2.75@$3.25; native cows, fair to good, $2.00 
@8.00; Texan steers, $2.25(a 2 5).

IIous.—Common to emnee. $4.40@4.85, 
Stockers, $3.20(a 5.90.

G r a in .—winter wheat No. 1, 9»!c; win
ter wheat. No. 2, 8P$c; wir ter wheat, No. 
3, 83c. Corn, No. 2 mixi I, :;2ie; No. 2 
white, 33o, Guts, No. 2, 81L . live, No. 2 
76c.

General PKonucK.—Ap$ 1 je, per barrel
$1.20(5)1.60. Butter, choice, 18@20-; me
dium grade, 15@17. Cheese Kansas prime 
13(A 15c Hams, 101c. Lard, 8$c. Eggs, 
l>er dozen, 26@26 '. Potatoes, 40 to 50c.

H ouses.—Auction horses and ponies, good, 
$20 to $35 ; Auction horses and jioiiics, extra 
$20 to 55; Plug horses, very common, $10 to 
$25; Ping horses, fair, $-10 to — ; Plug 
liMises, extra, $fb to $tio ; Pluls heavy work
ers, $35 to $75 ; Good heavy workers, sso to 
$90; Fair to extra heavy workers sd<8l to 
$150.

Bbcike Mules.—Mules 181 to 14 bunds 
high, $30 to $45; J lu lif ll to 14} hands high, 
$40 to $60 ; Mules 14$ to 15 hands high, $00 
to $65; Mules 14J to 15 hands high, extra 
$75 to — ; Mull'S 15 to Pqiiands high, $8r 
to $100 ; Mules 14 to 15$ bun is high, extra 
$115 to $140 Mules 1r4 Pi 16 bunds high

I4o$15o.

Th e C h a llen ge  to  th e Shows and Shams.
John 8winton’s Travels;

The mobility o f republican politics in 
France is in striking contrast with the 
political stagnation of many other coun
tries. The gravest questions are kept 
open:and the whole world is put under 
inquiry. The state, as it stands, is chal
lenged; the church is challenged; so are 
p rop yty  ami capital; so are forms and 
laws and institutions. They must, at 
their peril, demonstrate by their fruits 
fhat they have the right to’ exist.

This perpetual challenge o f the funda
mental shows, shallows, and shams of 
the world, is conducive to freshness and 
freedom o f thought, and has much to do 
with that marvelous intellectual activity 
which appears especially in Paris, but 
also in other put ts o f France. The spirit 
of which it is the expression belongs to 
all mankind; but it obtained a peculiar 
momentum in France at the time o f the 
first republic, when all things were in 
solution. •

Hapiiy pair!
How delighted 

People were!
But your father—

To be sure—
Thought it rather 

Premature;
And your m oth er- 

strange to say—
Was another 

In the way.
What a heaven 

Vanished then 
(You were seveu,

I was ten)!
That was many 

Years ago—
Don't let any - 

Body know.
THU VALUE OF A MEAL.

Whatever joys o f life there are.
No matter I f  we have them all,

One well cooked meal is better lar 
Thun seven mottoes on the wall.

The one w ill goothe our sinking frame.
And always stand a crucial test;

But, as there’s nothing iu n name.
The other we can n *'or digest.

IHavkensack Republican.
HOW THEIR TIME IS OCCUPIED.

The Buffalo girls are now chiefly oc- 
'cupied in repeating the following:
As I went in the garden 1 saw live brave maids, 
Silling on live broad beds, braiding broad braids 
I said to these five brave maids, sitting on live 

broad beds,
Braiding broad braids; "Braid broad braids, 

bravo maids.”
BORN LUCKY.

A Baltimore heiress fixed herself up 
as a homely woman o f m iddle age, and 
got into a street car in which there were 
four o f her suitors. As one o f  them 
wanted to get off, he got up and let her 
have his scat. She supposed that he went 
to ride upon the platform, and o f course 
accepted him when he proposed. Some 
men are horn to have luck.

MIXED.
A Kentucky man had two springs on 

his place, the waters o f which, when 
mixed, effervesce like a seidliiz jmwder; 
and when an old mule got loose and 
drank copiously from fitst one spring 
and then from the other it was seven
teen minutes before he could catch his 
breath, and then he went and kicked 
down tour rods ot fence to make sure 
the disturbance wasn’ t caused by swal 
lowing his own hindlegs.

WANTED PAPA TO BE liOOD.
Our little one^sometimes speak telling 

truths. I-caving home; one morning, 
for the office, we kissed our 4 -year-old 
good by, saying to him, “ Beagooil boy to
day.”  “ I  will. Be a good man, papa.” 
Sure enough, we thought. AVe need the 
exhortation more than he. And who 
could give it more effectually than this 
guileless prattler? The words of the 
little preacher rang in ottr ears all day. 
anil, we hojie, were not without their 
effect upon our actions.— Exchange.

THE TABLES TURNED.
A Galveston parent has noticed that 

for some time his eldest son sneaked ofl 
before breakfast and came hack looking 
very happy, so he asked him yesterday 
morning:

“James, do you take a cocktail in the 
morning?”

“ Don’t care i f  I do take another; but, 
dad, who would have suspected yon of 
keeping the materials in the house all

and uuriscope, a laryngoscope, u uterine 
sound, and ask them to make a diag
nosis with it— the chances are they have 
never used any o f  them. Their ideas of 
skin diseases might be summed up thus: 
“ Everything is an eczema or u psoriasis." 
How  deplorable is such a stite  o f  things! 
Irt many instances, those who are pleased 
to call themselves “ general”  physicians 
and surgeons ridicule all “ scopes.”  The 
clinical thermometer and the stetlio- 
acope discover, with the occasional help 
ot a urinometer, all diseases for the 
former; his “ surgical instinct” and tape 
are sufficient for the latter.

For ten years I liuve been striving to 
excite an interest in tlie branch ot 
ophthalmology. And I have now the 
satisfaction o f knowing that some hun
dreds o f students have, through the 
special hospital originated by me in 
Cork, learned to use the ophthal
moscope and to recognize and treat 
all tlie more frequently occurring 
eye a flections. Y et the idea is strong 
that little stress is placed in tlie profes
sional examinations on tlie diseases of 
the eye, and that the examiners know 
so little themselves o f the science of 
ophthalmology, that the majority o f stu
dents think it a waste o f time to visit 
regularly an eye hospital. Irrespective 
of any advantage accruing from the 
knowledge o f the ophthalmoscope, in 
those morbid states in which impairment 
of vision compels the patient to consult 
a physician, there are all the abnormal 
deviations from the healthy condition of 
the retina which indicate the approach 
or existence of grave mischief in the 
other organs — brain, kidney, uterus, 
blood vessels, and the blood itself— which 
are discoverable with this diagnostic 
help. And it is fair to ask: Can a man 
be an educated physician and yet he 
ignorant o f its use? Take, for instance, 
optic neuritis, and eereladlar disease, 
retinal hemorrhage and renal mischief, 
retinal congestion and neuritis in preg
nancy, the characteristic retina of leu
kaemia. An examination of the retina 
might save a life. How  many au un
fortunate might escape a world o f drug
ging, if the practitioner could recognize 
the effects o f astigmatism in the head
ache, the dizziness, the inability to work 
—symptoms so often referred to the 
stomach — all corrected by suitable 
glasses!

BI RNT CORK.

ll

F O R

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ■ 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest)p- 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, SmeU- 

i  gs and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, Genera/ Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oh. 
a safe, sure , shn p le  and cheap  External 

Remedy. A trial eDtails but tho comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents* and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions in Lleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DR033I8T8 AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A . V O G E L E R  A  C O .,

B a ltim o re , M d.,

Vegetine

this time without inviting me to join?
I ’ll he blamed i f  parents won’ t do to 
watch now a days."— Galveston New*,

“ ju st  as k i n d .”

Two ludieH stood up in a Broadway 
stage, and hugged and kissed until they 
were jolted into a seat, when oneoftliem  
said:

“ How did you like Europe?”
“ I t ’s too splendid for anything," was 

the rq.ly .
"An d  were you sick?"
“ Yes, awfully sick.”
“ And was youi husband good to you?”
“ O, he was too good for anything.’ Just 

as soon as he found out 1 was sick, he 
went and drunk salt water so as to be 
seasick in unison with me, and I ’m not 
his second wife, either.”

TOOK LESSONS ON THE VIOLIN.
They were talking about the Texas 

penitentiary as a reformatory institution 
One gentleman said that the convict was 
taught a trade, and, when released, often 
became a useful citizen. G ilhooly took 
the negative side, l ie  said; '‘They come 
out worse than they went in. I f  they 
are sent to the penitentiary for steal
ing, as soon as they g e t ’ out they 
murder someliody I  knew a young 
man who was sent tip tor stealing a pair 
o f pants from a house, while drunk. l ie  

| was released at the end ot three years, ,
' a - ' .  i - t e a , l  o f having some regard to i \ ^

Q u eer D ev ic e  to  Secure a M arriage .

New York World.
Social circles at Gardiner, in this coun- 
, are greatlv excited at present over 

te elopement and marriage ot Miss 
Carrie M. Plant, a young white woman, 
with James IV. Sampson, a mulatto. Miss 
Plant is a niece o f Air. John II. Devo, a 
well-to-do farmer, residing iu tlie town 
of Gardiner, who during the war was 
extensively engaged in trading alongthe 
Mississippi and was estimated to be 
worth $150,000. He was well known at 
New Orleans and thereabouts. A fter the 
war Mr. Deyo settled down on his farm 
in this county, and, as he was childless, 
his niece, Carrie Plant, was adopted into 
the family. During the past summer 
Mr. Deyo, being sick and unable to as
sist in the working of his farm, hired 
John Wesley Sampson, u young colored 
man o f about 21 years o f ace. He was a 
good worker, polite and pleasant about 
the house and farm, and sooti won tlie 
goodwill anil respect ot those about him. 
A fter a time it was noticed that Wesley 
was paying Miss Plant too much atten
tion, ami her uncle two weeks ago con
cluded that it would he advisable to send 
his niece ofl on a visit o f a month or bo. 
But before he could make his intentions 
kuown both Wesley ami liis niece were 
missing. Search was at once instituted, 
hut without avail. The climax was 
reached Saturday last, when it was dis 
covered that after encountering many 
difficulties the runaway pair had been 
made man and wife. Samoson and 
his bride, it finally leaked out, had 
visited a number ot ministers and jus
tices o f the peace, but under no circum
stances would they listen to tlieir en
treaties to be married. They had about 
given up in despair, and left for the 
house o f one Janies Cantinc, who keeps 
a low resort. There the w ife o f Cantine 
(a white woman) resolved that the pair 
should be married even if she had to 
resort to strategy. I t  was dreided that 
Miss Carrie’s lace should he blackened 
with burnt cork. This was done, and the 
pair started of) to the parsonage of the 
Reformed Dutch Church o f Stone Ridge, 
where Rev. V . S. Hurlbert, the pastor, 
without fora  moment suspecting the de
ception, united them in wedlock. W hen 
the news reached her former home her 
uncle was nearly crazed. Sampson and 
his w ife have settled down at Lapala, a 
negro colony not far from this city. 
Miss Plant, who is now seventeen years 
o f age, would have fallen heir to the 
larger part of tlie property o f  her uncle, 
who is estimated to be worth from 
100.000 to $70,000.

A s to It!llK*.
Philadelphia Pragret-s.

Some ladies who will show their rings 
and still cannot bring themselves to the 
vulgarity o f wearing them outside o f

If
Dr. John Bull’s 

*ci r rn \ n n  m z n n l )

FOR THE CURE UF

UR

the lives and feelings o f his fellowinau,
he went right o ff an d ----- ”

“ Murdered his father?”  asked one. 
“ Worse than that.”
“ Murdered his lather and mother?” 
G ilhooly laughed and sHid:
“ Ten thousand t'mes worse. He was 

no sooner out than he took lessons on 
the violin.”

By
T h e  T ra in in g  o f  D  <eion .

Prof. Jonen o f the QueenV University, Cork 
Ireland.

Courses ot ophthalmology, clinical in
struction in opthahnie surgery, in dis- 
ennes o f women, in mental diseases, in 
sanitary science, are given and required 
in all well appointed medical schools. 
But, as a rule, is it not true that tne 
average student pays litt le attention to the 
eye, the ear, tho uterus, the skin? Give 
three-fourths o f  those who pass (heir 
filial examination an ophthalmoscope,

at just the right joint to let the settings 
come into view. The apertures are neat
ly worked around with fine silk. “ Ex
travagantly long gloves ate in vogue for 
full dress, and it is more than hinted,”  
writes Clara Belle, “ that in cases o f 
scrawny arms they are padded so as to 
give a gradual swell from the wrist to 
the elbow, where the sleeves meet. So 
even the plump, soft arm that rests so 
distractingly on a fellow may he com
posed in part, o f  cotton.

Kidney-Wort i* a remedy which removes 
foul humor* from the blood, and create* 
healthy onion in every ergan Torpid kid 
neys and liver lead to gravel, diabetes, con
st! ration, piles and rheumatism. Kidney- 
Wort Is the surest and safest remedy to n**e 
—[Hoeky Mountain News.

Evajrornted fruit is as superior to sun- 
dried fruit as fresh raspberries are to 
Utoae dried on tji* hushes.

Purifi-8 the Blood, Benovates and la* 
vigorates the Whole System.
ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and Diu
retic.

VBOETINE fo made exclusively from the ju ic »  
o f  careflilly selected barks, roots and herb**, and 
so strongly concentrated that it w illy  effectually 
eradicate from the system every taint o f 8cro!Ula, 
Scroftilous Humor, Tumors, Cancer, Canceroo* 
Humor, Krysipelas, £ait Rheum, syphilitic Pi** 
eases, t in k e r , faintness at the Stomach, and all 
diseases that arise from impure blood. Sciatica, 
Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Gout and Spinal Complaints, can only be 
eifectually cure l through the blood.

For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases o f  theSklu, 
Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils,Tetter, Scald- 
head and Ringworm, V eoetikh has never tolled 
to effect a permanent cure.

For Pains In the Back, Kidney CompluiuU. 
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Leucorrhueu, arising 
from internal ulceration, and uterine disease* 
aud General Debility, V eoetiuk acts directly 
upon the causes o f those comulaiuts. It LuviKor- 
ates and strengthens the whole system, acts upon 
the secretive organs, allays iuflammutiou, cores 
nlceraiion und ^guliites the bowels.

For Catarrh, DysjKJpsia. Habitual Costivenesa 
Palpitation o f tho Heart, Headache, Pika, Ner
vousness, and General Prostiartion ot the Ner
vous System, no medicine has given such perfect 
satisfaction as the V f.getink . It puriflee the 
blood, cleanses nil o f the organs, and po«se*se> 
a controlling power over the nervous system.

The remarkable cures effected by V egktinr 
have induced many physicians and apothecaries 
whom we know to prescribe it and use It In their 
own families.

In fact, V egetine is the best remedy vet dis
covered for the above diseases, and is the only re
liable Blood Purifier yet placed before the public.

\ T e m e t in e ,
PHRPARRI! BY

H. R. STEVENS BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetine is Sold by A ll Druggists.

FEVER AND AGUE
C l  t i l l s  f in d  F e v e r

The proprietor o f Uns celebrated medic*. „ 
Justly claims for it a superiority over all reme
dies ever offered to the public for the N iF K ,  
C U R T A IN  him! P K IO IA f iE N T  CUK o f Ague 
and Fever, or Chills ami Fever, whether o f  short 
or longstanding, lie refers to the entire Westers 
ami Southern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth ol the assertion that in no case what 
ever w ill it fail to cure i f  the directions are strictly 
followed iiml carried out. In u g iea t many visef 
a single dose has been sufficient lor 0 cure, and 
whole families have been cured b, r dngU? 
bottle, with u perfect lestoration ol the gone ml 
health. It is however prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, i f  Ks use is routin’led 
in smaller doses for a week or two allei the li> 
ease has been checked, more especially in dull 
cult and long-standing cases. Usunlly this medi
cine "  ill not require any aid to keep the bowef* 
in good order. SltouM the patient, however, nv 
outre a cathartic medicine, alter having takec 
turec or tour doses o f the tonic, a single don* o: 
B I L L S  V K liK T A H L K  F A M IL Y  P lL L s w . l  
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith's Tonic Syrup must have 
Dr. John Bull’s private stamp on each bottle, in  
John Bull only has the right to manufacture and 
t*ell the original JOHN J. SMITH’S lONH WY 
RU1\ o f Louisville, Ky. Examine well the label 
on each bottle. I f  my private stamp Is not «»ti 
each bottle do not purchase, or you will Ihj de
ceived

D r .  J O H N  B I T  D U ,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP.
BULL’ S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’ S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies o f the Day. 

Priuoipal Office :*I9 J(aIn St.. L O V Iis lIL L M  Jf>

I

ilS . . . .
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W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher

Hereford cattle are fast coming
to the front, and bid lair to hold 
the short-horns level.

Tho Valley Echo tired its 
gun at Timmons, lust week, 
it to him, Hue.— he is in Topeka

POP-
Give

Tho Atchison, Toptka and Santa 
Fo railroad is to be extended to 
Douglass, Sutler county, from E| 
Dorado.

The saloons are either closing up 
or being closed up all oyer the 
state. The traffic in liquid damna
tion is burated-

The Kansas Temperance Legal 
Association is tho new organiza
tion that is to enforce tho consti
tutional amendment.

The Leavenworth Press suggests 
the name ot Gov. Geo. T. Anthony 
tor n cabinet position. Now, what 
has D. R Anthony to say?

Largo numbers of thoroughbied 
Hereford bulls are being shipped 
west by Toxas and Colorado cattle 
men. It is claimed that tho Here- 
fords are superior to the Short- 
orns on the range, and that they 

“ heel” fully as heavy.

An exchange says it is generally 
believed that Governor St. John 
will be a candidate for the Senate world wasestimated at 320,000,000;

H O W  IT  W O R K S  IN C O W L E Y .
Wednesday's Topeka Capital 

publishes the following special dis
patch from Winfield: A  formal no
tice was served upon ono of our 
saloon keepers this morning thut 
he must quit tho business or an ac
tion would bo brought against him. 
He promptly closed his doors. The 
dram shop keepers met and aftor 
consultation decided to stop. To
day no more whisky is being sold 
at tho saloons. Cowley county will 
lo t  make the test case, probably, 
for while there will be evasions of 
the law, which will bo promptly 
punished, there seems to be no dis
position to act in open defiance of 
it. The unexpired licences here 
run till July, 1S81, but the saloon 
keepers are accepting the situation
as inevitable.--------------------------

M IS C E L L A N Y .
San Francisco is threatened with 

a coal famine.
Iowa figured up a 200,000,000 

bushel corn crop, last year.
The first volume of Gambetta’s 

Speeches will appear this month.

A  woman fell dead at Blooming 
ton, when told that her daughter 
had eloped.

The New York Chamber of 
Commerce declares in favor of a 
national bankiupt act.

The Hutchinson brewery has 
succumbed, and tho building will 
be used as a creamery.

In 1830 the wooi clip of the

Those are cute fellows, those 
New York sharpers. One ot them 
advertised that he could cure a 
turn up nose, and would send di
rections to all who would forward 
a dollar. A  lady sent this amount, 
and was told in reply to employ a 
blacksmith to bit her nose on the 
end with a sledge hammer.

When a woman gets a red spot 
on the end of her nose, the world 
charitably remarks that her blood 
is out of order; but just let a red 
spot appear on a man’s nose, and 
every one will declare that they 
smell whisky as soon as they get 
within twenty feet of him. Strange, 
yet generally true in both cases.

Tho question of reapportioning 
congressional representation ex
cites considerable discussion at 
Washington. The tact that most 
of the legislatures meet biennially 
is urged as a weighty reason for ac
tion by Congress at this session. 
Gsnsral Walker promises complete 
statistics as to the population with
in three weeks.

B a c k a c h e
QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER’S 
Smart Weed

-  AND -

two years hence, aud that he will 
be the principal opponent of Sen
ator Plumb, provided tho latter 
gentleman i3 a candidate.

The Topeka Commonwealth an 
nounces lion. J. C. Martin, o f  this 
county, for Doorkeeper of the noxt 
Iv in«a» House of Representatives. 
Mr. Marlin is thoroughly posted 
in the duties of the position, and 
will render entire satisfaction if 
elected.

An English journalist was re
cently explaining why thero are so 
few interviews in English journals. 
“ Our reporters” said he, “ will go 
as tar as an American, but they are 
so polite that they do not like to 
print a man’ s ideas until after he 
is dead, and then it is to late.”

By a private letter from Senator 
Plumb, the Topeka Commonwealth 
is informed that he is not a candi
date for a Cabinet position, and 
would not accept one if tendered, 
but will cooperato wiib others for 
u Kansas man. It is now tho duty 
of the faithful to bustle to the sup
port of St. John’s claims.

Hon. Thomas H. Cavanaugh, of 
Salina, is a candidate for Chief 
Clerk of the Senate. I f  that 
branch of tho legislature acts for 
its own good, he will bo elected.— 
Council Grove Republican.

Jt it is Secretary of the Senate 
you mean, we would say that 
Capt. Brandley, of Chase county, 
is the man for that place.—  Walnut 
Valley Times.

Capt. Henry Brandley is the 
man, and he will bo elected.

J. B. Scroggs received a greater 
number of votes than any othor 
Democratic e'ector in tho State, 
his vote being 59,801. The lowest 
vote reccivod by any was by Col. 
Thos. Moonlight, his vote being 
59,518 . The highost vote ca,t for 
any Republican elector was for 
W. A. Puffer, 12 1 ,541, and the 
lowest for It. W. P. Muse, 12 1 ,508. 
The vote for Greenback electors 
ran trotn 19 710 for B. O’Driscoll 
to 19,853 for James G. Bay no.

Capt. Brandley, of Chase county, 
called on us yestorday. Tho Capt. 
is a candidate for re-election as 
Secretary o f the Senate. Ho 
filled that position in a very accep 
table manner in .he last two ses
sions of the Senate and was assis 
tant secretary ihs ses-ion before, 
and by resolution of the Senate 
was given tlio responsible duty of 
making up tho Senate Journal 
aftor the adjournment of the Sen
ate, which he did in a very accept 
able manner, as his election to the 
office of Secretary the following 
session will testify. The Captain 
came to Kansas at a very ear!}'
day, ato Pomeroy beans in I860 
fought bushwhacker*and guerrillas : oughUanagogageT.

in iS7Sat 1 ,586,000,000.
It pays to feed cows*giving milk 

liberally. Butter is high, and now 
is the time to feed profitably.

“ Brick” Pomeroy voted tho Re
publican ticket, for the first time 
in his life, at Denver, this fall.

An exchange says there would 
be more Christian oditors, if every 
one would pay up his subscription.

Loading bankers in New York 
conclude that the monetary strin
gency will be removed next week.

The people of Emporia are in a 
stew about the butchers of that 
place slaughtering diseased cattle.

I’ he statement that Richard 
Smith has said that Garfiold is in 
poor health, Mr. Smith says, is 
false.

Charity dinners should be sup 
planted by a system of employ
ment and wages so that all can got 
thoir own dinner.

“ Peter,”  snid a mother to her 
son. “ srs you into thso sweetmeat* 
again?” “ No, ma’am; them sweet
meats is into me.”

Tho M., K. & T. railroad is no 
more. It will hereafter be known 
as the Kansas and Texas division 
of the Missouri Pacific.

“ Endymion,”  the titlo of Lord 
Beaconsfield’s new novel, is pro
nounced en-dim-i-on. It means 
the sotting sun, being from the 
Greek.

A  disrespectful Now York pa
per thinks that Mr. Beecher's state' 
ment thut Plymouth church was 
for tho worship o f God, not of 
man, must have been news to many 
ot the congregation.

Kansas is good enough for any 
body. There never wus a better 
prospect for a good wheat crop in 
any State than thoro now is all 
over this Slate. In 1881 she will 
lead tho other State*.

The Chicago Times says that 
Gov. St.John, while in that city 
last week, told one of its reporters 
that the exhdusters were coming 
into Kansas as largely as ever and 
averaged about 500 a month.

It is evidently the intention of 
the Democratic majority in Con 
giess to force at the commtng ses 
aion, a reapportionmont of repre
sentation. Should the Republi 
cans decide to antagonize the 
scheme in a body, nothing could be 
accomplished.

The wild-eyed lnnatic, Kernan, 
who formerly flourished on the 
Okolona States, has started a new 
secession organ, at Memphis, called 
tho Solid South. He boldly de
clares war upon tho Union, and 
advocates another and an immedi
ate withdrawal.

The word love, in one of the 
Indian dialect-*, is chernlendam 

This accounts

B e l l a d o n n a
BackAohe Plasters!
zwafiiT^i-zr^'. m  ra w ra a sga r firr fnrmngg

These plasters contain Smart Weed and Bella
donna—both wonderful pain relievers—in addi
tion to the usual {pints, balsams, &c., used in other 
porous plasters, end arc consequently superior to 
all others for W e a k  o r  L a m e  B ack , B ack  
A ch o , Rh eu m atism , N e u ra lg ia , SorenecH  
o f  th e  C h est o r  Lu n gs , A sth m a. P leu r is y , 
K id n e y  Trouble**, C r ic k  in  tho Back. E tilf- 
n e s e o i  tho Join ts, and for a l l  P a in s  and 
Aches, and w h e r o v o r  a P la s te r  can bo 
u sed . I f  you have any need fer a Porous 
Strengthening Plaster, w e know this one will 
pleas” you. It is sure to give relief, aud pain can 
not exist where it is applied.

Ask your druggist for Carter’s Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Back Ache Plasters. Price. 2 5  cent*.

CARTER MEDICINE CO . New York. 
Sold by J. W . F e r r y .

The St. Louis Illustrated Hornet
The Marion County Record says: 

‘A  mortgage covering six thousand 
seven hundred and fifty bonds of 
one thousand dollars each, has been 
filed with T. L. Fife, Register of 
Deeds of Marion county, from the 
St. Louis, Fort Scott and Wichita 
railroad company to tho Union 
Trust Company, ol New York. 
This is a prospective railroad 
which it is proposed to run from 
ils present terminus at Fort Scott 
to KMswortb, and will probably 
make Marion Center a point.”

A special dispatch from Wichita, 
Dec. 6, says: “ Over two hundred 
und fifty wagons are in lino, ready 
to move with Payne to Oklahoma. 
Over one thousand men will be 
wiih the expedition. Thoy will 
not surrender to the military unless 
they have a superior force. The 
expedition goes with ninety day’s 
rations and say they will entrench 
against any but the civil processes 
of the courts. Payne and all par
ties leave here to night. General 
Smith of General Pope’s staff, has 
been here and is astonished at the 
magnitude of tho movement. Tho 
military can do nothing if  Payne 
chooses to oppose them.”

Following is the law governing 
the payment of taxes In Kansas: 
Taxes are due after November 1st 
and payable as follows: Until No
vember 20th, either one-half or 
the wholo tax may be paid. If the 
wbolo is paid a robate ot five per 
cent, en the second half will be 
made, and if only one-half is paid, 
the remaining half may stand un
til June 20th, following, without 
cost. December 21st, a penalty of 
five per cent, attaches to all on 
which a payment of one-half has 
not been made. January 1st war
rants are issued to the sheriff for 
the collection of all unpaid per
sonal properly tax on which a pay* 
ment of one half has not been made 
prior to December 21st. March 
1st an additional penalty of five per 
rent, attaches to all unpaid tax on 
which a payment of one-half was 
not mado prior to December 2 1st

Every person engaged in grow
ing Fruits or Flowors should take 
a paper, exclusively devoted to 
these subjects, as is Purdy's Fruit 
Recorder and Cottage Gardner, 
monthly of only 16 pages at only 
81 per year, published in that 
great flower city and fruit section, 
Rochester, N. Y., but controlled 
and edited by A. M. Purdy, ot Pal 
myra, N. Y., a life-long fruit 
grower and florist, and now having 
over one hundred acres in fruits, 
flowers, Ac., and editing his paper 
trom a practical daily experience, 
and years of close observation and 
study. Send to him, at Palmyra, 
N. Y ., for a specimen copy. It 
will speak for itself. Or by 6end 
mg on the subscription price now 
(81.00) you got tho full volume for 
I8S1 and either ot the following 
premiums, postpaid, now or next 
spring, as you may choose: The 
throe last numbers for 1880, or 
Purdy’s 64 page Small Fruit work, 
or either his beautiful Fruit or 
Flower piece, 13x16 inches, or 
three assorted pot grown rosos, or 
ten papers assorted choice flower 
seeds or ono strong root of the 
most beautiful, hardy and fragrant 
Honeysuckle grown— the Haleana- 
or 25 assortod strawberry plants of 
tho best new sorts grown for your

The levling Pictorial Paper of the 
Went. Devoted to Humor, Literature, 
News and Miscellany.

A  S I X T E E N - P A G E  P A P E R ,

with a splendid double-page and two sin
gle-page picture-, and other small car
toons, printed in three colors.

Terms, $4 Per Year.
All postmasters are agents for the Uor- 

NKT, and will be allowed commissions. 
One paper Irte to every club of ten. 
Send money by registered letter, post-of
fice order or draft

Agents, with references, wanted. 
Address, A. B. UUNNINCIH AM.

Ptibli-her.
7(0 Pi..e St.. St Louis, Mo.

M. A. CAMPBELL. I . m i l i  | i y  l l l l

CAMPBELL GILLETT,
Dealer! Is

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse nails. A  lull line ot wagon and buggy material Ireaa 
hand7e°s0tlfĉ Um|>S’ A  0<,raP|et-e line ol steel goods, forge, ijiadei, stiovele, heel, rake,

T I L T  S H O P .
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and »ro prepared u  < 

ot work in this Hue, on short notice, aud at very low price. all ktads

A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P L E M E N T S .

We have a good stock (/breaking and stirring 
barrows, *c ,

plows, MltiTatore, barr.w i, .yrh**w

Atf’ents for the W e ll Known Champion Machine and tk» C « l« -  
[brated Thomas & Goats’ Sulky Hay K akw .

We keep a full line . f

P A IN TS  AND O IL S .

O-XjUDIDOLT ZELEISrCIEi WIRE,

We are sole agents tor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now •■*.
We try lo keep a I nil line of everything generally ealled for by the farmers, * .d  

if we haven't it, will get it. Thanking them all tor patronage, and lavors * f  lha paat, 
we derire a continuance ot the came.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N SA S.

A GOOD W A T C H  FO R  $<>.
For f i v e  d o l l  a its w e will sond 

by mail, postage prepaid and reg- 
i-tered, to any address, a lull sized 
handsome and excellent watch, a 
stem winder ct American manufac
ture, warranted togivo satisfaction 
as to wear, appearance and time. 
Send money in a registered letter 
or by postal order. Reference to 
tho publisher of this paper, with 
whom we do business. Write 
your nnmo and the name of your 
Post Office plainly and address
MERCHANTS ADVERTISING A G E N C Y ,

52 Broadway, N E W  YORK.

T H R E E  C R E A T C IT IE S 3 E T H E  W E S T

CD

W . P. PUGH. M . D.,

Physician & Snrgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

JO. O LLIN C ER ,
Star Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD P A L L S ,  KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

in my line of bu«tne»s, especially to ladlea’ 
shampooing and hair cutting.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
|39" Residence 

north ol Toledo.
and office, a half mile 

jy lM L

G0LD11Great chance to make money 
We need a person in every town 

take Hubscriptl >n lor tbe larg
est. cheapest sr.d best illustrate family 
publication in the world. Any one can 
become a successful agent. Six elegant 
works ol art given tree tosubscribers Tbe 
price is so low- that almost everybody sub
scribes. One agent reports taking 14) sub
scribers in a day A  lady agent reports 
making over 8200 clear profit In ten days. 
All who engage m ike monev last. You 
can devote all your time to the business, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
be away trom borne over night. You can 
do it as well as nibe[s. Full directions 
and firms rue. Elegant and expensive 
ou. fit free. 11 you want profitable work, 
si nil us your address at once. It co«ts 
nothing to try tbe business No one who 
engtges falls to mike great puy. Address 
Ueokge Stinson Jfc t o  , Portland, Sla-ne.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
fRJUWITH HUMMER. "RIND-

F7 I

n r

CHICAGO &  A L T O N  B. B.
IF  YOU ARK com a  l i s T ,  A IK  TBK T IC M T  AttKKT AT TBK MKA&I8T OOVKO* TICKS? t W H l  A

THROUGH TICKET TLA TBK CUICACO A ALTON KALLSOAD, KICAV&K

Its entire trains run through without change from Kansas City to Chicago, Kansas 9ity W 81. I * n U , 
and St. Louis to Chicago. It is the short line to ̂ ChicsgOj and best direct through Lias teat. Lou iL
It is the only line umler°one management between Kansas City and C’bicago. It runt pew asd ejegaaj 
"  - * . . .  .. >t# its Day Coach** ar* luxurious, and lor styit and

finest Reclining Chair Raises Cars is  lbs World.
1, tbe newest and most superb, v itk  all a f the u t « 4  
ween Kansas City sad Chicago. Kansas ttU/Md 9|

Smoking Cars, fitted up specially for tho purpoat 
comfort are unequaled in the West. It runs the 1 
o f extra charge. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
improvements, run through without change between Kansas City aud Chicago,
Louis, and St. Louis and Chicago. Meals are served in Palacs Dining Cars, wbieb art aUA&asj 
trains running on the lines o f this Company. It  runs two traius a day between Basso 
Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis^ and St^Louis a'tod Chicago. Tbo Lise is equipped vyUM
inghou

U.II.UIH DliT RllUOI. DUU....W vu,v.|., --- --------- , -  PPed With _ .
•« A utomatic Brnke and Blaclcatone Platform and Coupler, making it a safe toad W trnrsl #*1 

The cars are provided with Morton’s Patent Ventilators, which exclude the dust sad sdwU i
rendering the journey enjoyable and healthy. Tbe read passes through tbe very 
Missouri end Illinois, the scenery being much more varied aud in teres ting than os any «®pei

Coaches are luxurious, and flor style sad 
‘ 'Terld. h i  

Ue Is leaErdi#V5flillk «!«■ 
i btok

i z x t
Its track is steal, and smoother than any ether west <J W d su s  

It is’ well managed, and traius n a  on lim e; so asaidesU. < sn iio#Ua# 1*  l a ®
Its bridges are steel, iron and stone, 
or St. Louis. It  it well managed.
Depots at Kansas City, St. Louts aud Chicago.

J. C. M o H U L U N ,  J. C H A R L T O N ,
Qeneral M a n a g ir ,  O h loago . O enere l P n » » a n *a r  an d  T lo ka t  A f iM V  U h

F. G. HIGH, W ait.ra Traveling Agent,
K A K S A I  « 1 3 T .

For H aiti of Tare, Mapi and rim. Tablet, apply lo any Titkal Aftnl, or a i in u
D . B O W E S ,  W e s te rn  Passenger Agent,633  M a in  St., Kansas C ly .  U a

hi a member of tho 8:h also of tho1 for the fact that tho Indians never 
9th Kitn<-a regiments until the have but ono sweetheart at a time 
clone uf tho var, inco which time. You couldn’t expect a man to at-1 latiitu-Jo, o. 6 assorted hardy ra-p- 
hc lies b:.v;i -.u honest — tend to two chomtendamougbkaua-1 berry plauts, or 6 best hardy black-
Greenwood enty Republican. ; ^nguger aliaiis at once. berries.

Impuru lli-Garb Soila i» oi »  Migutly 
dirty white color. It  may appear w hite, 
examined bv Itself, but ft COMPARISON 
W ITH  CHURCH *  CO.’S “ ARM AND 
HAMMER”  BRAND will dhow tbn difler- 
enoe

See that vour Baking Soda is white nod 
PURE. h« should be ,\I.U SIM 1LAR SUB
STANCES used lor food.

Housekeeper* who prefer bremi made 
with yeast, will improve tt« <|tt»liiy. make 
It rise better, noil prevent it irnm souring, 
by adding one-hall teaspoonlul of Chure.h 
*  Co N Soda or Salarstus. Be sure aad 
not nan t-io much- Tbe u»e ot tbl* wiib 
»nui milk In pre’i renee lo ’taking Powder, 
nave, twenty tiro a Its cost

See one pound paek-tgo for valuable in- 
(oi loall-n, and r> id c irefn ly.

f iH O W  T H IS  T O  Y O U R  G R O C E R .

Literary Revolution i Universal Knowledge
An Encyclopaedia in 20 volume*, over !6,o00 page*. 10 per ««nt. n o r* matter tb i t  

anv Encyclopaedia ever belore published in thi* country, and telfi. hanfi»o®*ly tad 
well bound. In cloth lor $10. in halt morocco lor $lft. and printed on fa t  heavy Pipar 
wide margin*, hound In half Russia, gilt top ,tor *W -a n  anterprtie a» extreerdieart 
that it» 1‘ticceas, beyond all precedent in book publia2lag, may be lelrly claimed te In
augurate a Literary Revolution. . . . .  . . .  ,

T he L ibhaky  ok Univrrsal KNOWLXDOgli a reprint astir* ot th* tail ( l l i » )  Ed
inburg edition ofChamber’a Encyclopaedia,”  with about *0 per eenl. ef saw mallei 
added, u p o n  topic* ot special interest io American reader*, tbu* making it iguel te 
character to any similar work, better than any other *uited to the vraut* ef th* great 
maforlty of those who consult work* of reference, and altogether the Isteet Kscycle.

P*  p'eeiraerf Volumes In either style will be tent lor examination, with privilege *t re
turn, on receipt ol proportionate price per volume.

Special Discount to all early subscribers, and extra dlicount to club*. Ifwll particu
lars, with deseriptjve catalogue ol rainy other ,t»ndard work* equally low la prlc*»

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange:
I. Publish only book* ol real value.
II. Work upon tbe basi* ol present cost ot making book*, about os*-h »lf what It

«bj]  ̂n jji^ venrs ;4j/d
H i. sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 and M per cent, eotmalulea «om~

monly allowed to dealer*. . . .. . . . . . .  __ _
IV  Tbe cost of books when made ten thousand at a time i» but a traction af tb# 

cost when made 50(1 at a time-adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V Use good tvne. paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, u«*t binding, but 

avoid all “ padding.”  tat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper sod r»udy binding, 
which are *o commonly resorted to to make book* appear large and Inn, and whl*b 
vreatly ad-1 to tt eir cost, but do not add to iheir value.

V I  To make *1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an eueaiy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
LiLrarv of Tniversal Knowledge, W jols., $10. I 
M ill man's Oihbon’ s Home, 5 yois . $2 DO. I
Macaulay’* History o f England. » vols , $1.50 

i chamber’* Cj’clopasdia of English Literature,

Knight's History of England, 4 vols , $3.
Plutarch 's Lives o f I.lustratrious Men, 3 vols ,

$1 50.
Geikic’s Life ftnd Word*of Christ. 50 cents.
Yount's Bible Concordance, 811,000 references 

(preparing), f t  50.
Acme Library o f Biography. 50 cents.
Hook of Kal.liw. -Esop, etc... illiis , BO cents.
Mil ton's Complete Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Shakes pear's Complete Works, 7'icents.
Works Ilf Dnnte, trnnsl -ted by ( ary. BO cent'- 
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 ct*
The Koran of Mohumined, translated by sale,

85 cents. ...
Adventures of lion Uulxote, ills , 50 cent*.
Arubian Knights, t il* . ,80cent*.
Itnnyan-s P ilgrim  s Progress, ills ,50 cents.
Robinson Crusoe, il ia . 60 cents.
M it uchaueen anti G u llivcr ’a Travels, ills.,SOcts,
Storic* and Ballad*, by E.T. Alden, I l ls .50ct*.
Acme Library o f Modern Clasnlos,60cents.
American Patriotism. 50 cents.

Remit by bauk dratt. money order, register jd letter, or by Expreu. nrstUene *t
one dollar may be sent In postage stamp*. Addres*

A M E R I C A N  B O O K  E X C H A N G E .
TRIBUNE BUILDING. NEW TORI.

T rin e ’ s History o f English Llteruturt, 71 cW. 
Cecil’ s Hook o f Natural H istory, $1.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 8 $ cants.
Sayings, by author o f Suarrowgrass Pa#m s , 6ft

cents.
Mrs llem an ’s Poetical Warks. ?§ m b u . 
K itio 'g  CyclopuMia « f  lJil. LiWrakura, I  v*J««

$2.
Roll in ’s Ancient History, $3 2ft.
Smith’s Dictionary o f tbo IJihlo, Ills., $1, 
Works o f Flavins Josephus $3.
Comic History o f the L . a., iIapk.Ua. ills., t

cents.
Health by Exercise, I)r , Geo. U .T ty ls r , M eta. 
(Iea|th for Women. 1 >r. Gee. U .Tayler, ft# cl#. 
L ibrary Mugrazine, 10 cents a N# $l a year. 
L ibrary Magazine bound volumes, S# cent*. 
Leaves from tho D iary o f  an old lavvysr, $1,

Each o f the abov# hound In ol#tk. I f  by
mail postage extra  Most o f tbo hooks a r*  
also published in line editions an# fins kiu4 ~ 
lugs, at higher prices.

Descriptive Catalogues and Te 
sent free ou request

John R A lden , Manager.

RUGGLES, SCOTT k LYN N ,
Emporia, Kansas, will 

DDirlut Court ->f Chase 
-ounties

pmctice tn the 
and adjoining

a week I* your owe tewe *  * « hr
free No risk. Retfisr, II yea wait 
a buklnss* at which ueraaa, t f a"Ji*r 

x can make great pay all th* tim* they 
work, write lor particular*t* Uallbvt & 
CO., l’ orbaud, Mattie. )ri6 i * r

iftM 'U ttjto fc le M rf t il t'l'wri^i'-abiiiaiii' tiH.^
,  aim.



■ { * '  •

fit Witt (f$u#ty tffur»ot.
JT. I  TIM M O N S . - Ed . and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S ..

F r i d a y , De c e m b e r  0 1, 1880,

Term s—per ysar, $1 BQ cash fn advance; af- 
i * x  Hires mouths, $171; a fter six months, $2 00. 
JTor six ftiouths, $100 cash iu advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

il iu 1 2 in. I ft in. 6 in. %  col. 1 col1 week 
ft week* 
ft week*
4 weeks 
• months 
I  moaths 
X  months. 
\ltar

ft 1.00 $ 1 00 
r 1 W 2 00

1 75
2 00 
ft.00 
4 00 
• 50

2 50 
ft 00 
4 60 
ft 00

$ 2 00 ft ft 00 $ 5 60 $10 00
2 60 4 00 ft BO 18 00
5 00 4 50 »  00 15 00
ft 25 6 00 9 00 17 00
6 25 7 60 14 00 25 00
7 60 11 00! 20 00 32 60

10 »0< II ftljlft 00
ft .00 12 00

il ooi 
18 00 
ao.ool

32 60 66 00 
65 00j 85.00

^eeal polices, 1 0  cents a line lor the first In- 
•artlea ; and ftcouts a liv e  t »r  each subsequent 
aetrliou ; deukle price lor black letter.______

CITY AND  COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Subscribe for the Couhant.
Huts and caps at L  Martin’s.
Choice groceries at L. Martin’s.

Our real oituto agents are busy.

Christinas goods at L. Martin's.
Tho editor still ling-rs in To

peka.
Genuine maple syrup at Leroy 

Martin’s.
Is this paper yours, or did you 

borrow it?
Sunday night wa. the coldest of 

the season.
Joo Ollinger w. n̂t to Ntwtoi), 

last Sunday.
The latest styles of dross goods 

at L. Martin’s.

Mr. Leroy Martin went to Era 
poiia, Tuesday.

Tho Valley Echo pfose broke 
down, Tuesday.

An open winter is predicted l.y 
tho oldest citizen.

Prof. Swt*en>y left for tho east,

I

bast haii.. » as» tb’t . ra'r. fr't.
« * » r  ft.. MT V l .  M50 UM TlleRda>' zoning.
K : ; , ; K  2 2  «05 \ 2  !JS  > '«< - ’ P * t « .  went to Topeka,
Csttonv’d. 10 80 W 06 4 36 * 05 12 26 last Friday night.
MrtorO__  10 67 11 26 5 12 4 15 12 65, J °

wkst. baii.* i*ass. itr’t. FR’i. fr’t. ] Burton Bros. have opened a new 
pm »ui pm am am : .

tlsford .... I l l  4 47 12 42 5 80 2 30 store in Cottonwood.

f nitonw’d. 6 33 6 10 1 25 6 25 3 05 _  .. , . ,
Imdals.... S 60 623 205 7 10 3 361 Philip Hornbsrget baa been quite

■ uat’S . 6 40 2 40 7 46 4 05 ~ lth dinhthena•■cdarl’ t... #23 6 55 3 15 8 80 4 30 >ck wiui aipnmeria.
iB S H W ! ,- ,?,̂ s ¥ P W ! “ - - i j  J, tv. Ferry expects n large run

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  O U E S T IO N .  of custom on Saturday.
Notwithstanding tho fact that ,

•thousand* of our people are worry- L - Marlin * 18 ,he Place to ^  
ting themselves almost to death winter clothing, cheap.
• over the vexod question, even to Babbits are ripe, and tho boys 
the extent of netrlectirig their busi-! , ,iuc uxwuk ui h i are accumulating scalp*.
■ess, thoir homes and tbetr duties *  1
«D their families, there are still! N. J. SwayZo wont to Emporia,
thousands upon thousands of smart, Wednesday, cn business.
hard working, intelligent men A fuel famine pro,ails along the 
pouring into the groat Atkansas| 1
Talley, the Gardon of the Went,; lwe of tho.Santa Fe road.
where tho Atchison, Topeka andj A  very large stock of goods just 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them> received at J. W. Ferry’s, 
their choice of 3,500,000 acres of ^  j
the finest farming lund in the world ”  1
at almost their own prices. I f  you

When you come 10 town, don’t 
forget to go to J. W. Ferry’s, and 
see tho bargains he has for those 
who wish to got thorn.

We are neither a prophet nor 
tiie -on 01 a prophet, but we pro 
diet an open winter, if previous 
seasons are any criterion.

Do not take advantage of the 
fact that we can not call on voti in 
person, but, if you owe us, call in 
ami set.*In, nr send us the money.

Social at the Uongregationa 
church, Ptiduv evening. Literary 
.x.rci -s by the Sunday .-ch iol chil 
(Iren. Everybody should go.

Don’t complain if we are short 
of ocals, tin-, week. It is itnpos i- 
hie to git ou' a g "id paper a d) 
‘•play freeze out”  at the same time.;

It is rumored that we are to 
have a wedding in high life ore 
long. We hope Newt. R ed will 
not get mad bec.iU-o we mention it.

Jumes Robinett lo-t a vti'u ible 
h ii'-e, lust Saturday night. The 
horse wa» well, Saturday evonii g, 
and Sunday morning he was found 
dead.

Pleasant time at Stewart’s, on 
Peyton creek, Thur-day night, ol 
last week. The belles and beaux 
Dipped tho fantastic to their entire 
Ha’ iafaciion.

Our ice merchants are reaping 
a hat vest, and are packing away 
large quantities of congealed water 
for use during tho heated term, 
next summer

Z redatlia Lodge No. SO, A. F. 
A A. M , will celebrate St. John’s

Barnes is around. Como and sco 
some line work that ho has done,
and g e t  your earring's repainted.

Dyspepsia in it* wor.it form* 
will yield to the u-o of Carter’s
Little Nerve Pills aided by Car 
tei’s Little Liver Pids. They not 
01.ly r.iiev.) present distress but 
strengthen the -totnach and diges
tive apparatus.

Mrs. DcGeer, editress of the 
Crusader, Topeka, lectured at the 

, j M. E diuich, Monday night, last 
Mis. D G-cr will deliver another
10 -turo at th e  -tim e place, Dec. 17.

hi 11 -ho will oigauizc a temper
ance club. Let there be a good 
ittendanoe.

Tho-c ure the days when the 
I young man of limited means, bul 
luf:y ambition, ponders in his mind 
the question as to how he can at
tend all the holiday festivals, make 
hisgitl a suitable Christmas pres 
ant, and have anything left out ol 
the fifty cents lie has laid up for a 
rainy day.

The Supremo Court has roversed 
the decision of the District Court 
in t.ho case of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Chase county vs. 
D. K. Quitter. The case went to 
tho Supremo Court on error, 
’l'iiis will open the county road 
through Mr. Cartter’s farm, north 
of the river.

A  large crowd attended the »ale 
ut Win. B.n ii’s, on S >uth Fork, last 
Monday. Live stock was hid off 
eagerly a* reckless figures. Yuur-
11 ig btif. rs were kr.ockvd down tit 
8 18 5 0 ; and cows at $37 to 3 jo.

do not beli<*\ « it writo to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for- yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W hite , 
C m . Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

day (27th inst.,) with the u-uul j  Nineteen head i f pigs, that aver- 
dance. Programme and purlieu- aged about one hui.dr d pounds, 
Inrs next wttk. | brought. St* a head.

No coal in town and extreme j The appointments of tho Rev

D IS T R IC T  C O U R T .

S. R. PETERS, JUDGE.

Court adjourned Friday evening. 
The following cases wore disposed 
o f  »ince our last issue. An ad 
journed term will be held the sec
ond week in January:

Julia A. Reeve vs. J. T. Prather 
4  Bro.; verdict for plaintiff for 
$84 58. Motion for a new trial 
overruled.

August Olson vs. John Emslie; 
damages lor injuries received while 
in employ of defendant; dismissed 
for want of prosecution.

Fanny Young vs. Luella Ulan* 
din ©t al.; judgment lor plaintiff 
dor $580 and costs.

Wm. Jeffrey & Son vs. William 
McManis; judgment of justice of 
tthe peace affirmed.

Delia A. White vs. C. M. Brown 
* t  al.; judgment for plaintiff grant 
ang perpetual injunction. Motion 
for 1 new trial overruled.

P. J. Norton vs. Board of County 
•Commissioners; judgment for the 
plaintiff for*$22. 19.

P. J. Norton vs. Board of County 
Commissioners; judgment for tho 
plaintiff" for $ 13  jo.

Same vs. aatno; judgment for 
defendant.

Same vs. same; judgmont for 
defendant.

Dakota has a larger population 
than Rhode Island, New tlamp 
shire, Delaware, or Florida and 
wants to bo a State.

Gen. von Goebeu's death is men
tioned as an irreparable loss lo 
Germany; he was looked upon as 
Moltke’s successor.

Wo understand that tho tndebt- 
©dness that has been banging over 
the M. E. church, ol this city, has 
been liquidated.

■ -« Om » - ....  -
Gov. St. John was given a pub 

lie reception in New York, last 
Monday, by the New York Tem 
peratice Society.

• —i '
Wade Hampton will Lot be the 

recognized leader of the Democrats 
in the Senate.

Col. Bob Ingersoll will evidently 
be a favorite with tho Garfield ad
ministration.

The editor will bo back before 
grans comes.

Boots and shoes, at the lowest 
cash prioes, at L. Marlin's.

A  largo and complete stock of 
goods at J. W. Ferry’s stores

A  Giant Riding--aw Machine 
for salo. Apply at this office.

Notions ol all kinds at L. Mar
tin’s. Everything in the line.

W. A. Morgan, of the Leader, 
was in Kansas City, lust week.

J. D. Mi nniek shipped a car-load 
of hogs to Kansas City, Tuesday.

Christmas is near at hand. I t  
is lime to arrange for the festjvitit'8.

A  pleasant"party at C. C. Wat
son's, Thur.-day night, of last week.

Fancy goods, patent medicines, 
school books, etc., at J. W. Ferry’s.

Don’t think it will offend our 
dignity by subscribing for the Cou- 
RANT.

Ru-soll Harris’ horses runaway, 
on Friday, last, und wrecked his 
wagon.

Remeber that J. W. Ferry keep- 
good goods and sells them at bot
tom prices.

An immense amount ol stone 
fence is being built in this county 
this year.

A  good time was had, Friday 
night, at thcdar.ee ntj. W . Harris’ , 
on Fox creek.

A  farm wagon to trade for wot'k. 
Apply to J. C. Martin, on Buck 
creek, south of town.

Prof. Reed is catering to the 
epicurean taslcs of the public at 
the Hinckley House.

Robert Cuthbert sold J. D. Mtn- 
mck, two hogs, lust Tuesday, that 
weighed 942 pounds.

John Stark lias completed and 
is now occupying his new house 
on his Buck creek farm.

By getting your-owing machine- 
of us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

Martin has on hand a fine assort
ment of men’s underwear, which 
he is selling at bed-rock prices.

I f  you want to buy a sewing 
machiuo at low figures, pan trade 
and part cash, call at this office.

As an auctioneer, W.S. Smith is 
a sucees*. l ie  can sell ten-year old 
mules for tbree-year-olds any time.

When you havo read this paper, 

give it to your neighbor, and tell 
him tojsall atr the (til 00 and sub 
Bribe.

When you want-something nict 
for a Christmas present for join 
wife or sweetheart, go to Leroy 
Martin’s store.

What time was it when Me Car- 
dell rtiai'iO up his bed. last Monday 
morning? A-k tho boys in Cotton
wood! Ta, ta, Mac.£

cold weather prevails. The rai 
road, the coal initio* or somo ' ‘other 
fellows,” are giving us a square 
gamo of freeze out.

Paul Jones, of Pratt’s drugstore, 
mot with an accident, last Thurs
day. lie was handling some cart
ridges. when they exploded, burn
ing his face badly.

“ Christmas comes but once a 
year,” and you isLiould give your 
wife, daughter or sweetheart a 
present, and Caldwell & Co.’ s is 
the place to get one.

The earth is frozen to tho depth 
of eight inches. This indicates 
more severe weather than has boon 
known in southern Kansas bofort 
tor a number of years.

Many a man and woman spends 
life in p itching virtue with sin and 
patching sin with virtuo till they 
•seem to be like the tail of a pea
cock, only less gorgeous.

W. J. Blakoy, of the M. E. Church 
South, are us follows: First Sun
day of tho month, at Dougherty’s 
school-house on Fox creek, at 10:30 
o’clock, a. m., and at the Harris 
school-house, at the mouth of Dia
mond creek, at 3 30, p. ni. Second 
Sunday, at the stone school-house, 
three milos below Cedar Point, at 
10 :30, a. m , and at Shaft’s school- 
house, at 2:30, p. m. Third Sun
day, oti Cedar creek. Fourth 
Sunday, on the walnut.

A t  Sunday school, last Sunday 
tvtek, the lesson treated particu
larly of Jacob, Ins transactions and 
spccnlationo in the stork business, 
etc. The, teacher asked tho ques
tion of one little fellow: “ What 
did they call the men who took 
care o f Jacob’s sheep f"  ‘ ‘Shep
herds was t.ho ‘And
what (turning to another little boy) 
did they call tho men who took 
car.' ot the cattle?”  “ Cow punch- 

•seop eq ucqt s.utiJf.) ,ioaio| y; ! was the prompt reply. That 
tps 0-4 synji|.-uoiu iLqpduioa lunv ! i„,y would do well in Texts.
IOU s.iop aq 3»nHOoq ‘soot id -tq ostj I
j.i.\pi! lou saop a jj -q«n3 joj deeqe 
-fj3A spooS spas .fajoj •('

Wo will take potatoes, cabbage 
wheat, etc., for a while, at market 
prices, iu payment of subscription. 
I f  you wish to pay in vegetables, 
bring them in before the cold

Prof. Holmes’ Emporia Orchestra 
will (urnish the musie for the So- 
ctnl Club party on the iq'h, inst. 
This is the band that furnished 
such excellent music for the last 
ball.

Strayed from A  J. Crutchfic.l, 
on Buck Creek, a red yearling 
8teer, branded on right hip with a 
eros? in a circle. A liboral reward 
is offered for tho recovery of the 
same.

N O T IC E
There will be a supper Thursday 

night, Dec., 10, at the M. E. Par
sonage, Matti.dd Green. Admit
tance 25 cents. The proceeds to 
be applied on tho preachers salary 
Arrangements will bo made to ac
commodate about two-hundred. 
Come one, come all.

I. O. O. F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evoning in Britton’s Hull.

E M P O R IA  P R IC E S .
We have ju-d- received a lot of the 

well known Harrison wagons 
with patent break, Palmer’s pat 
ent rub irons, tap box, etc and are 
tho best painted wagon in the mar- 
kot. We warrant them perfect i« 
every way; you can buy them com
plete tor $65.00, call and roe them 

Campbell Jb Gillott.

V O  „  u n a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  t h e  % . C ^ ; MVOMr j M T, .C O U N T R Y .  W .L L

, l ! - *---- -Minnoapoi
u. ] uV'riltevilltO ~ ~ - ■

IMJt N  NHSiSil
j M

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.
D* THE GREAT CONNECTUO LINK BETWEEN THE EAST k  T IE  WEST I

Its umia line runs t o o  Ctalcua to CVuueH 1 ‘ w “ n **’
passing through Joliet. Ut& w

‘ no*eo. Mollr
u  j w a r s s f t

Jllnc. U 'i’k IsiBud. U*Y«AiFort. V «*4  ftAJ/XJ* v h m . r v i w  Hh vam
u eity.MHrcugo. Broo«l/B. UAnuell. B-iwII fco

• " ----- ‘  * n  MwgnilttflU VllBS liDV. and
KUGtlfLS •
*ai*;i<>n» being u a ic  i »  Ubiob D w oft.

r t lE  rR IN l'lE A I. K  B. COWNBITIONB OF 
CUIU (J K liiT  TUttUL'OB U R K  ABB AB

iiaTo”  JiTtyrifiir,'U j”  ” 6'rooi I / U t i  u. 11, - i i . i l  fenin «r  th'a Bwr. ___
Dan Koine, the copitai d  lo n i ,  Snuirt. I l l * * -  11  » k "  1 » « » •  I 's ‘ *'•141 “  * f *  “  
tic, und Avoea; with branches frwm tfureaw «j«ti Uliwwurl rWere at aJi v o m m  df taw
Juuotion to Peoria; Wilton Junction U ! hue. anU iran«f«niare iro fied  at ..... ttai' 1 KaRuou C\iv. l>cay« » worth, and Alckft»on, o©«-

hciiig made !■ Union L>e/*ou.tiut»: Washington, Fairfield, UJdos. iJelLuap,----- -------  ';ttii*Li*i ’ -CcuiroYillo. Princeton, Trenton. CttiUtiM. Cunsa- 
r«*i:. fieavonworth. Atchison, (tad &un*;ts Pity; 
r/;.tihington to Sigourney, Uikulousa, neft iL.tox- 
▼ilic; Kookub to Fttnainetoa, Uouaaarln, L^ec- 
toRsport, Indopendent, iCidoB. O ttaw a , Etidy- 
TlliU, Oskaloosa, Pella. Si on roe. «ud Moines:
Nowtcn to Monroe; Dan Moiuoc to Indlenoln uud W in te red; Atlaniic to Lewis waJ Awdulson; sud 
Avooa lo Harlan. 1’hia Is positively the oulv 
ttai’ i’oad, which owns, and operate# s ihrougn 
Mr.u from Chicago Into tho fttate of i*ucs.-..

Through klxpross Passenger Trains, iriwk Pull- 
nauu I’aluco < urs Htlacheh, ure run each way daily between Chicago and Peoria. Kamsab City, Council Bluffs. Lkavenwo»tc and Art hi- 
Bo k . Through cars arealsorun batyeea Milwaa-

Iou und Kuiutcs < ity, via U:o “Mllwaukoe tad 
,ock island Short Lina.”
Tho “ Ureal liouk inland"  1# 0W.gu‘JlcentlF 

aqutwfcd. Us road bed is simply perfect, and lu
ii'tieu is Isld with steel raila.

What will please you most will be She pleasure 
o f enjoviug your meals, while passing over the
bc-putifiil prairies o f Illinois ana Iowa, in one o f
our inueuirtcent Dining ( art that aeeouipany all 
Through Express Trains. You get uu entire 
HiGui. as good as is cervod iu ai»y first-elass hotel, 
tor soveutv-hve ueuts. , .. I

A i predating the fact that a luajerUy of the | 
pcov>lu prefer separate apamueuts f r “  
purnosea taud the immense passeu^ur 
o f tliia line warranting it), we are pleast 
■ounce that this Compauy runs P uUmvui J*al«ss 
U  >ing Cars for sleeping purposes, aad Pcluss

r i .L M .4 N  P i S i H ’E ( '4 B K  s r r  run through to  P E O B IA .  U K ft M O I 
4 M I L  U lil 'I 'F ft , k l l l i i O  C IT Y * A T t i i l ftO I f ,  a td  L E A v k j W O B T H

I'lekeis v ia  thia L lu e , ^ s o w n  *s  the 44C r e s t  Bovls. Island B ou to ,”  a r$  sold toy

_HIft ___
601 J.OVVft; _

▲ t ( 'u k  aw j . with all diverging linas for tb* 
SsAit and ftouth.

i t  Engi K\voii*D. with the U  ft. t l i ' i . ,  and?., 
r$. W. 4C. U Itds. ,  ̂ -

At WASUIAGTOIf UBIGHT8, WiU U  4  ftc
L. it. ti.

At LA SAM *, with 111. Cant. R. K. _ D _ 
At PkoKiA, with P. P. & J.; P. D. k> B.| L  B. & 
Yf.; 111. Mid.: and T. P. A W. Rds. _ .

At Uock Island , with “  Milwaukee k  Rook 
iihaud abort• 1.1no,”  and Rock Isl’d *  Peo. Rda.

At DA v bn POUT, with tho Daveuport Divisiea 
C M A Si F U ft

At WEST LIUKUTT. with the B., C. U .k  N. E. WL, 
At Grin  NULL, with Central IowaB. B.
At Dies Mom MB. with D. M. A ft'. D. B. B- 
At ( ouncil Bluffs , with Union Paclfle R. B. 
AtOMAUA. with B. A Mo. R. H. R. In Neb.)
A t Cold m ica Junction , with B..C. R.A, N .RB. 
At Ot tu m w a , with Central IowaJtt. K. ; W., 

ftl. L. A Pau.. aud C. B. k  Q. K. lidi. . .
At KaoKUg, with Tol., Peo. k  War.: Wah., Bft. 

Louis k  Pao.. and hi. D, Leo. k  N.-W. k . Rda.
At CaukuoM. with 11. 8t. J R. R.
At A tub isoM, with Atch.. Topeka k  Santa re ;........  ‘  ̂ - Rag.

Pae.. and Kan.
tents f- rdigereMt AUh. L  Neb. aad Cen. Br. L. P. R- 1 
isscugsr eusiusss At iJAVKiffuBTE, With hen. P 
ire pleased to an- Cent. It. Rda.

i iC I L  H li l 'F F ft ,  E A H 8 A
Tlukels vise this JLlue, Uwo\._ ---- -

aJ T icket A gen ts la  Lhw 1 nit ed Btntes and. Canada.

At Kansas  Ci t y , with all lines for the Weet 
aud Southwest.

to  P E O B IA ,  D E ft M O IN E S ,

i o r  InforuQAtlon not obu&iuutoD; u t y ou r hoaio U ckot office, address.
UXaM B A L L ,

Ueu’l buperuitesdact.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A V / .
a. V  \VOol>. V. P . COCHRAN,

W O O D  & C O C H R A N ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

C :T T  ..V 0 3 D  F A L L S . CHASE COUNTY. KANSAS,

(■ li.'f upstairs, oopoaito to Alusie Dull.
• ( 21 -ly .

C. N . S T E R R V i
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, K AN SAS ,
IV ui practice in the aeverul court* of Lvon, 
C hw . liurvev, Marion. ISorris aud O-n;* 
c iiihcs in the State ot ICati*a«; tn the Su- 
p' n-- <J<'Urt ot tbc State, aud ic tlio Ked- 
e i.. v urts therein jy !3

Id. S T .  .JO H N ,Uui'l Tkt. uul l'aas’yr Agt..
Cb:ea,o, U t

C II C lKaW lCLL. JOUN V. 8AMIEKS.

! A R 8W E L L  & SANDERS,
A CTORNBYS - A T  - L A W ,

C O fT O H W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
\VI:l pr-icttce in tho teversl court, ot .,1a- 
ri j. . (Jtia-e, Lyou and Ureeuwood coun* 
t i f j y  18-tf.

T H E R E  W I L L  BE A

SOCAIL DANCE
GIVEN BY TUI

Cottonwood Falls Social Club

At

M U S IC  H A L L ,

On the evening of 

TUESDAY, DEC., 14, 1S80.

C>ne everybody and have a
! time.

“ T h e  O ld  R e l ia b le ”

HANNIBAL i  ST. JO. R. R
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

BETW EEN

TH E  M IS S O U R I
A N D

M IS S IS S IP P I
R IV E R S .

I d *pit« of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages If aflord* for 
lb* comfort and plensure.of 

it* patrons.

;n

ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 
RECLINING SEAT COACHES

AID
P  U LLM A X S L E E P E R S

i T O  T H E  F A R M E R S  O F  C H A S E  
C O U N T Y .

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers 
and others whoso occupation gives 
but little exorcise, should û e 
C.irtor’ii Little Liver Pills for tor
pid Liver and bilioosno&s. One j Y , )u eari buy soino of tho best 
in a dose. I |Jraoj 8 0f fence wire in the market

When tiie editor of this paper for 8| conts at our store. Kemem- 
gozes upon tlio picture of Ilanco k i her, this is clio.iper than any prico 
lie sighs, and murmurs, “ It might given in tlio county.
Lave been.” Tho editor is in To-j oct 1-tf Campbell & Gil i .ett .
peka, and his “ sub.” is a stalwart " ” '■■■ ""...
Republican. JAMES B. BUCHANAN

The Social Club will give an 
other one o f thotr pleasant dances 
at Music Hail, Dseomher 14. Tne 
parties given by the Social Club 
havo boon a success, and ot course 
tliis, one will be.

w m. Born has rented his farm 
to a gentleman from Cowley county 
ind will go oast. In tho spring 
Mr. Born and family will go to 
Gi rmat v, where a fortune lias been

' C A R P E N T E R  AND BUILDER.
All work nromp’ tv attended to. E-ti- 

nnteo and plans lurnwhed ltcsiitunco op- 
po-lle tlio Metb.. (1st euurch.

COTTONWOOD F A  . id  K  -°.

Iiuslnes* now liRior* the pulilto. 
You van mako money taster at 
work tor ti» than at anythin?, else 

a|nt.«l not rnipilrnit Wo wilt start you. 
912 a day made at homo by the industrl* 
oils • en, women, bo;s and girls Willie.I 
every where to work tor tin. Now is the 
time, You van devote your whole time to 
tlio work, (.r < nly your spare mono nts. 
No other buslne* wiil pay you nearly so 
w. II No one willing o wntk ran tail to( f t  to  M ih . i t  i r n .

T h o jo  is  1:0 U8U fo r  a n y  O lio  t- I 0 ' finou- pay l»T er<(aB"'g at oneu
.Costly nnlhi.and terms fr-e. t{ cat oiip r-...........................  . . .  ---------------- J Op" .

owti u buggy that look" !l«" it Iiim ' uttiliv lorcmk oz ni'in y (isiiy nnd lion
' o r itdy . AdJruss I'k c k  Ac Co , A llans a, 

S ta tue . J j 2 i M j 'rhad a bad ca»e o f stnali pox, whii

re-.t p a p e r : tr y  i t :

B E  D U T IFU LLY  ILLUSTRATED.

36th YEAR.

; t'H Usd

s_4.lS.

I".

ri- It
Cti tit
>1..I

iKNTli io American i» a large First-
\\>ckly Newspaper ol* sixteen I'uges, 

f M In the most beautiful style, profusely 
tret! with splendid ^ngravingn, repre- 

ii { tiie newest Inventions ami the tuost 
t Ativauees in the Arts ahtlSuienees; in- 

; Nt'ff and In orestiny Facts in A tri i- 
I lor* ieulttift*, the Home. Health, 

l PiOtfUb*!, S t.’ t.il Science, Natural liis- 
in . fi 'oiogy Asfi^meny. The most valua
ble , t eticat p ipe > 1 . . niinent wrilers hi all 
dci'.t t nents of Sen Lt u. will be fouud in the 
to -ieitiiUe American 

Ti'ims, $3 20 a vear. $i 00 half year, including- 1»o m Disetmntto Agents, single copies, 
tea «• ut-. Sold by all Newstiealer^. Keinit 
bv po-ttul order to Ml'NN & < i) , L’ubliihcrs, 
:>7 Dark Uow; New York 
T ) a  f P IP I S T ^ U  In connection with
.s.u u“ - SCIENTIFIC. «a  .R-(CAN Messrs Munn «% Lo. tre Solicitors of 
American uml Foreign Patents, have hail 85 
year.-* oxperieni-e, ami now have the |nrce- t 
Lutablishment in tho world. 1’nteula me oh- 
tni i»ftl on tire be t̂ terms. V special noti.-c is
ma.ie in the CIENTSFIC »MEHiCAN "full Inven-
tiona patented til rough tins Agency, with the 
name ami reaitlenec of the Patentee. By the 
immenso circulation tbantfiveu, public, atten
tion is directed to the merit’4 of tlio new pat
ent, and sales or introduction often easily ef
fect ed.

Any person who has made a new discovery 
or invention, can ascortrin, free of charge, 
whether a patent can prohal.lv be obtained, 
by writing to Mpnn A Co. tVaalso send free 
our Hand Hook about Putont Laws, Patents, 
O^p.atrt, Trude-Marks. ifteir c<si, ami how 1 ’ ed. with hints for procuring advaiicoh 
f .entions Address for - he paper, or con- 
t . *ng Patents,

M U N N  & C O .,
37 Park  R ow . N>'tv Y o r k .

uich Oflieo, conpr « r Tnd 7tU 8t^o«jls,
\t dOgtou.̂ D. V

TH E  O N LY LINE
Cunuing Through Day L'oachoa. Itr- 

ctlniug Seat Cara aud I'ullmtn 
Sleeper* toa  h : x  o  .a. a -  o ,

Day Coacbe* and Pullman Sleopera to

TOLEDO,
Through Day Coacbe* to

E N D ! A N A P O LIS ,
A ud It j i  >>..rbtally

A L W A Y S  O N  T IB T E .
The public don’ t foget tbi* and alway 

take

“THE OLD RELIABLE;
JOHN B. CARSON. F. E. MORSE.

Uen’l Manager. Ueu*l Hass Ag*t.

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFIoa.

ST. LOUIS

POST - DISPATCH.
A large eight-page paper, always made up

a ro»d  Reliable ami accurate Market, fl- 
nncial and Commercial reports anti useful 

agricultural matters, making it one o f too 
very best newspapers for tho Msrcfeant. M e
chanic ami Faruasr. The

*

WEEKLY POST-DISPATCH

I* ,*n t pastas* prepaid far nna year at

Ninety Cents.
Special oath eommimions to agents' and 

pcstmastors^andiarapits copiessent an uppli- 
oation.

RATES OF D A I L Y t
One v«ar. postage* prepaid .... fl> 00
Hi i  months, “  *4 • —  ^
Thrso uonihs, “  “  2

Special rate* made fo r daily to rostma^tera 
ami ageutfi, and sample copies furnished on 
application. fttMress,

POST-DISPATCH,
H\. I x s i t  51*.
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A PAIR OP H LOVES.

My love of loves—mv May,
In rippling shadows lying, 

Was sleeping ’mid the bay- 
My love of loves-m y May.

The anient sun was trying 
To kiss her dreams away. * 
Mv love of loves—my May,

In rippling shadows lying.

1 knelt and kissed her lips , 
Sweeter than any flower 

The bee for honey sips.
I knelt and kissed her lips^ 

And as her dark eyes' (tower 
Awoke from sleep's eclipse,
I  knelt and kissed her lips. 

Sweeter than any flower.

The pair el gloves I won,
My darling pays in kisses. 

Long may the sweet debt run— 
The pair o f gloves I  won.

T ill death our love dismisses 
This feud will pe’er be done— 
The pair o f gloves I  won,

My darling pays in kisses.

THE FARM.

A  Valuable Miscellany «*t Agricultural 
Subjects.

There is no kind o f  meat for which 
epicures w ill pay is  much as for a lamb 
provided it is furnished sufficiently early 
in the season. A  lamb o f sufficient size 
to roast in March w ill bring more than 
the same animal w ill i f  allowed to obtain 
its lull growth, liaising lambs to sup
ply the demands of the market in early 
spring is a very profitable branch o f the 
sheep business. It is comparatively 
easy to furnish thfe degree o f  heat neces
sary to raise lambs during the winter 
but more difficult to obtain the requisite 
amount o f  milk or some suitable substi
tute for it. Most ewes give a compara
tively small amount o f  m ilk during cold 
weather unless special pains are taken 
to supply them with suitable food. 
Landis, however, may be taught to 
drink milk as readily as calves, and they 
mav, without weaniug them, be induced 
to drink the warm, sweet m ilk that is 
drawn from cows. A t first they will not 
drink more than a gill at a time, but 
they will soon take a pint, and then a 
quart at a meal. A fter they have learned 
to drink cows’ m ilk readily, some flax
seed meal may be added to it to good 
advantage. In  the course o f a few weeks 
crushed oats and corn meal may be add
ed to the milk. Many farmers declare 
that it does not pay to feed new m ilk to 
calves. They declare that there is econ
omy in killing calves when they are but 
a lew days old, or in giving them away 
to persons who w ill raise them, and in 
converting the milk they w ill consume 
into butter. Admttting the truth o f 
their statement, it does not appear that 
there is no profit in feeding new milk to 
lambs. Veal is ordinarily a drug in the 
market during the spring, and the farm
er whtr obtains five ccntg per pound for 
it thinks that he is doing very well. 
Lamb, however, i f  ready for the market 
sufficiently early in the season, will sell 
in most large cities lor about the same 
price as butter.

LARGE YIELDS OK CORN.
A series o f prizes have tieenoffeied by 

a Mr. Bond for crops o f oorn raised on 
one-eighth o f an acre, in Hartford coun
ty, Maryland, there were five contest
ants. The first prize went toa crop which 
yielded at the rate o f 186 bushels per 
acre, the second to a crop o f 183.2 bush
els, the third to 181.5, and the other two 
made crops of 175 and 174,15 bushels per 
acre. On the first prize crop barnyard 
and commercial manures and ashes were 
used at the estimated value o f $10(1 per 
acre. The next in order made no esti
mate ot the value o f  manure. The next 
used manure at the rate o f $34 per acre, 
and the fifth at the rate o f $46. Not over 
two stulks were allowed to grow in the 
hills, which were in rows three feet apart. 
The average on the five plats was at the 
nite h f 180 bushels to the acre. From 
five to twelve days’ work was put to 
each plat, or forty to ninety-six days per 
acre.

CULTIVATING THE PERSIMMON.
The most promising o f all the larger 

o f  the w ild  fruits is the common persim
mon. In  its native state it gives much 
greater promise o f  sujierioritv than the 
apple, jiear, peach, or orange. I t  is, at 
least, very palatable, while the others 
are not. "The circumstance that this 
fruit ripens very late in the season, and 
is improved by the frost is in its favor. 
There is no lack o f early fruits o f ull 
kinds. But there is a scat city o f late 
fruits. The persimmon ranks among 
the most nutritious fruits trrown in any 
portion o f the world. It is easily pre
served by drying or canning. Different 
trees produce fruit greatly varying in 
shape, size and flavor. In Missouri a 
variety has been discovered that is des
titute o f  seeds. The astringent quality 
which characterizes this fruit is much 
stronger in some specimens than in oth
ers. The tree lias a fine appearance, is 
hardy, and rarely fails to produce a large 
crop o f fruit. It  only requires the same 
cultivation that the apple, oear and 
peach have received to render it o f equal 
value with them. The few persimmons 
that find their way to market always 
command good prices.

PICKI.E FOR CURING MEAT.

A large nmountol lieef, pork and mut
ton is lost to farmers every season by 
not being perfectly cured. Everv year 
a large number o f recipes are published 
in agricultural papers for curing meat, 
some o f which are valuable. Some thirty 
years ago the Germantown (Pa.,) T e le 
graph published a recipe that was tried 
by a large number o f people and highly 
commended. The next year it was re- 
jiuhlishe 1 with like results, whereupon 
he papei fell into the habit o f publish
ing it every year, and it claims that no 
person has ever tried it for curing beef, 
pork, mutton, tongue, or hams and ever 
afterward cured meat in any other man
ner with satisfaction to himself. The 
following is a reprint o f the famous re
cipe.

To one gallon o f water take one and a 
half pounds o f salt, one ha lf pound 
sugar, one-half ounce saltpetre, one-halt 
ounce potash. Use only a pure article ot 
potash; i f  this cannot be obtained omit 
it altogether. In  this ratio the pickle 
can he increased to any quantity desired. 
Let these be boiled together "until all 
the dirt from the sugar rises to the top 
and is skimmed off. Then throw it into 
a tub to cool, and wdien cold poor it over 
your beef or pork. The meat must be 
well covered with pickle, and should 
not be put down for at least two days af
ter killing, during which time it should 
b* slightly sprinkled with powdered 
saltpetre, which removes all the surface 
blood, etc., leaving the meat fresh ami

clean. Borne om it boiling the piekle, 
and find it to answer well, though the 
operation ot boiling purifies the pickle 
by throwing o ff the dirt always to Ik* 
found in salt *and sugar. I f  this recipe 
is strictly followed, it will require a sin
gle trial to prove its superiority over the 
common way, or most ways, o f putting 
down meat, and w ill not soon be aban
doned for any other. T iie  meat is un
surpassed for sweetness, delicacy, and 
freshness o f  color.

“stock  cook.''
Many a farmer is kept poor by keep

ing too much stock, says the Massachu
setts Ploughman. H e would he prosper
ous i f  the stock was o f the right kind. 
It does not pay to keep cows through 
the winter that are dry pretty much all 
the time. I t  does not pay to keep over 
a lot o f lean and fractious steers in the 
expectation that they make good work
ing cattle by waiting long enough. A il 
such animals should be sold to those 
who have more lood in store than their 
present jioor owners. Good stock—su
perior stock— pays for itself all the time. 
A herd o f cows is well worth wintering 
that w ill pay in milk and butter many 
times more than the cost o f their keep. 
No other kind ought, therefore, to be al
lowed on a farm. When cows show be
yond a question that ihey cannot give 
enough to pay lor their support and 
yield a liberal profit— liesides, it is time 
they were disposed o f on almost any 
terms that w ill clear them o ff the farm. 
It is the same with all creatures that are 
an incumbrance on the farm instead o f a 
profit; let them j«e put o ff without delay, 
and let the so-called sentiment in the 
case be eradicated by healthier consider
ations o f  what constitutes thrifty and 
profitable farming. The farmerowes it to 
liim self to clear nut everything that is 
trash and worthless, and liegin and 
build up on a sound basis. The more 
jtoor stock he keeps the poorer lie is in 
consequence himself.

INTERNATIONAL POTATO SOCIETY.
The exhibition o f this society was 

held a few weeks since at the Crystal 
Palace, London, and was so extensive 
that 2,500 dishes o f  nine tubers each were 
shown by 100 exhibitors. Many prizes 
were awarded, and among those for new 
varieties the first was given for a long 
Bound K idney crossed by the Karly 
Rose; the second to a seedling o f  the 
Early Rose crossed with Penn’s Early 
Market, and the third to a round, white 
variety, not crossed. America furnished 
about fifty, and one exhibitor who had a 
very fine lot o f  twenty-tour sorts,included 
among these no less than seventeen 
that were American. English cultiva
tors find a great advantage in employ
ing the American varieties to cross with 
their own.

DBYINC. POTATOES POR EXPORT.
A t various times during the past few 

vears papers in different parts o f  the 
country nave contained accounts o f  e x 
periments, more or less successful, in 
desiccating sweet and common potatoes 
so they would keep for years and retain 
all their qualities. In  relation to sweet 
potatoes it lias been claimed that the 
dried article could not he distinguished 
from that which had never been subject
ed to a process for removing the mois
ture after both were cooked ; at least 
there was no difference in the taste. As 
sweet potatoes are hard to keep in a 
varying climate, there seemed to be 
great advantage in a process that would 
jireserve them. Recently the project o f 
preserving potatoes lias been revived 
on the Pacific Coast, ami dried potatoes 
are now sent to Europe from San Fran
cisco. In commenting on the new in
dustry an Eastern paper says: “ Drying 
potatoes so as to preserve them for sev
eral years, in any climate, is a new in
dustry that lias sprung up in California. 
The tubers, whicli are dried and pressed 
bv a newly-devised machine, are said 
to retain to a great extent their natural 
taste and original freshness. The first 
shipmeut made by a San Francisco mer
chant to Liverpool brought $160 |>er ton 
over nil expenses o f  shipment. Only 
about twenty tons were exported last 
year, but theso sold at the rate $3 per 
sack Cor green potatoes, and the demand 
has become much greater than the sup
ply. California capitalists are reported 
to te tu rn in g  their attention to the mat
ter. and several companies are being or
ganized to pttsh the industry.”

I » n u  Nolen.
It  pays to feed cows giving nnlk lib

erally. Blitter is high, and now is the 
time to feed profitably

Summer hog packing to August 4th, 
amounting to 3,436,683 hogs, against 
2,319,895 same time last season.

It is estimated that the stalk crop o f 
the country annually amounts to 90,000- 
000 tons, worth over $260,000,000.

The cost o f  cultivating an acre o f  me
dium white beans in Canada is put down 
at $14; the yield per acre at twenty to 
twenty-five bushels, and the average 
price at $1.25. Those shipped are mostly 
sent to the United Statos.

Recent experiments with wheat in 
England show that thin sowing in drills, 
is more productive than thick sowing. 
By special culture on small plots a single 
grain to the hill has given a yield o f  100 
to 126 bushels to the acre*, according to 
the Experiment Record.

A  dormant bulb o f the ealla should lie 
planted so that the point shall be just 
above the surface; the exact depth ot 
this plant in a pot or tub is not a matter 
ot much importance, as it readily adapts 
itself to circumstances i f  it has a constant 
supply o f water

In  selecting cows for m ilk the free, 
easv, the pleasant and comfortable ex 
pression o f countenance and the round, 
capacious form o f body are far more im
portant than the line of descent o f family 
history. Pedigree goes for little unless 
it carries with it the marks ot a good 
milker.

The horse market in England is at 
present overstocked. One reason for 
that is said to be the probable rise in the 
price of oats and fodder during the pres
ent winter. Another cause is hazarded, 
which if  true, is very marked, namely, 
that the upper classes are rutting down 
their expenses in every direction. At 
Tatterhall’s the other day a very large 
number o f  well-proportioned, good-look
ing carriage and saddle horses were sold 
at something above merely nominal 
prices, $131.25 being taken for animals 
that would under other circumstances 
have fetched $375 to $400. Very many 
had been sent front Ireland, their ow n
ers being no longer able to drive their 
carriages.

H ar r ass in o  D ream s .—An unnatural e x 
citement o f the brain and nervous system 
is the direct cause of sleeplessness, as also 
of harrassing nocturnal dreams. Vegetine 
has a peculiarly soothing effect In all such 
cases, when taken jnst before going to bad.

(tUerelaud (Ohio) Journal.|;
A  Hammock'* Wild Way.

An Illinois exchange feels called upon to 
thus deliver Itself: "H is hummock swung 
loose at the sport ol the wind.”  and tumbled 
the Hon. J. S. Irwin on his head, and but 
for the application of St. Jacobs Oil tic 
might have gone “ where the woodbine 
twmeth." Even so, dear Beacon, as many 
others have gone, who, failing to use the 
Great German Remedy iu time for their 
rheumatism and other "dangerous diseases, 
“ have paid the debt o f nature.”  Rub is our 
motto.

Embarrassing Duties.
N. V. Times.

When at last the work ot carving is 
done, the uelicate und difficult duty of 
“ helping”  begins. There can be no peace 
o f  mind lor the man w ho helps his 
fam ily and his occasional guest any food, 
except soup or oysters, both o f which 
can lie accurately ami fairly divided. In  
the case o f  chicken 'he can never give 
satisfaction. There is no rule in this 
matter, beyond that of g iving the chick
en legs to the hoys, which can tie fol
lowed. To ask people what part o f the 
chicken they prefer is simply madness. 
Either everybody who tolls the truth, 
will demand the best cut, in which case 
all but one w ilj he exasperated by fail
ing to have their wish gratified.or every
body w ill reply, “ Any part,”  ‘ ‘it makes 
no difference, or words to that menda
cious and aggravating effect. O f course, 
when the man who says “ it makes no 
difference,”  is helped to anything hut 
the breast, he becomes an enemy o f the 
carver for lite, and nothing can disabuse 
him of the impression that lie lias been 
wantonly insulted. It  is far better to 
boldly help people without making any 
pretense o f consulting tho'r Wishes. 
They w ill then regard the carver as a 
rude and careless host; but they w ill ac
quit him ol any intention to press open 
insults upon his guests. Perhaps the 
most difficult person to deal with is a 
lady who says that she “ prefers the leg.” 
In  the presence o f this trying person 
the carver is almost certain to make a 
mistake. The chances are that she ab
hors chicken legs, and expresses, lor the 
sake o f politeness, an alleged preference 
which she confidently expects to be dis
regarded. To help such a one to a leg is 
to abuse her eoulidence ami earn her 
undying hatred. On the other hand, if 
she is one ol those rare women who 
really have an abnormal fondness for 
legs, she feels herself outraged if legs 
are withheld lrom her, and decides that 
the carver is a selfish brute, who tics not 
sufficient decency to respect a lady’s 
wishes. W e shall never know how- 
many friends estranged, und how much 

' e llmisellaneous misery has been suffered 
y  of i

been placed in the hands of the fatheis
merely because the duty of carving has

o f American families

Good H ote l* .
Hotel accommodations for travelers are 

of the greatest imjsirtance to persons who 
have to move about the country on busines-. 
Just where to go” is what every titan 

wants to know when be leaves home. The 
Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand Central 
Depot, New York City, is a very popular re
sort, because the attendance there is prompt 
and satisfactory The charges are reasonable 
and the menage complete; try it. Families 
can live better for less money at the Grand 
Union Hotel than ut any other first-class 
Hotel in the city. Bo careful to see that 
Grand Union Hotel is on the sign where 
vou enter-

None hut earth-colors should la- used 
in painting floors, and the rapid wearing 
o il 'o f oil paints on a floor is a sure indi
cation that white lead lias been mixed 
in the paint. It is important that the 
first coating should lie perfectly dry lie- 
fore the second is h id on.

tine Kxpeneuee front Many.
“ I had been sick and miserable so long 

anil had caused my husband so inticli trou
ble and expense: no one seemed to k ow 
what ailed me; tint I was completely dis
heartened and discouraged, in this name 
of mind I g -t a bottle ol Hop Bitters and 
used them unkitowu to mv family. 1 soon 
began to improve, and gained so fast that 
my husband ami family thought it strange 
and unnatural, hut when I told them whut 
had hel|>ed me, they sain 'Hurrah.for Hop 
Bitters! long mar "they prosper, for they 
have made mother welf and us happy.’
The Mother —[Home Journal.

Form o f Telegram to Your Shoemaker 
S M ak e  me another pair exactly like my 
Mast.— PtancV

A Ksilroail Engineer
In the employ ot the C M. and St Paul 
R. R. had been grievously affected with 
diabetes for six years. He "took lour boxes 
of Kidney-Wort, und now writes that he is 
entirely cured. Get a box or bottle aud try 
it.—[Tribune und Farmer.

“ it  disagrees with me." A  common re
mark. It you take futt’s Pills you can eat 
anything you like, ami feel no bad effects. 
They act specifically on the liver, stomach 
and bowels, causing a free flow o f gastric 
juice, which is essential to good divestion, 
and regulates the bowels when all other 
medicine fails.

A m a n  has a strong will because It was 
his wont to have it when a child.

We need not he physicians to know when 
we have and Imw to cure a Gold. We can 
have a special physician always near, by 
keeping convenient a bottle of Pr. Bull’s 
Cough Byron. Price 25 cents.

Ilf every man voted ns he shot, many 
back alleys would he chuck full of bal
lot*

Women that have been given nr> by their 
dearest friends as beyond help, have been 
permanently ruml by the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable" Compound. It is a 
positive cure for a’l female complaints. 
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 West
ern Avenue, Lynn, Ma»s , for pamphlets

Why Will You
Allow a colil to advance in your system and 
thus encourage more serious maladies, sunit 
as Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung 
troubles, when au immediate relief eft, be 
so readily attained? Boschre’s German 
Syrup has gained the largest sale in the world 
for tne cure ot Coughs, Colds, and the se
verest Lung Diseases. It Is Dr. Boscliee’s 
famous German prescription, Hnd it is pre
pared with the greatest rare, and no fear 
need he entertaine I in administering it to 
the youngest child as per directions. The 
sale of this medicine is unprecedented. 
Mince first introduced there has been a con
stant increasing demand, Btid without a sin
gle report of a failure to dolts work in any 
case. Ask your Druggist as to the truth ot 
these remark*. Large size, 75 rents. Try it 
aod be convinced.

Itrlilng Pile*.
The intense discomfort and suffering 

caused by Itching Piles Instantly relieved 
by Kalllston. Send to Joseph BnrneMAOt. 
Boston, for circular.

(Ml. Paul Pioneer Press.1 
JWtiut We Hate.

We hate growling, no matter the source 
or cause, and recommend herewith the 
remedy. Use St. Jacobs Oil anti laugh at 
pAin. It will do the work every time.

During the past five years ex-Gov- 
Btaniord, of California, has accumulated 
a stable o f  294 head o f thoroughbred aud 
trotting horses at his stud farm, Palo 
A.to, Cul.

The cold-driving easterly rain storms o f 
this season rarely fail to uttiict nearly every
body with Colds. Use I)r. Bull's Cough Sy
rup—the surest and safest Cough remedy 
made. Price 25 cents.

A  Notable Cure.
D. W. Bartine, M. !•)., D. D., o f East Or 

ange, N. J , certifies that he had been 
suffering front Bright's Disease, or Altai 
lannuria, with dropsy, pains about the kid
neys, deranged digestion, dryness of skin, 
etc., when lie commenced using the Safe 
Kidney and Liver Cur -, He says : “ 1 took 
about six tablesjaxinfills every day for one 
week, when X found all my .symptoms de
cidedly improved, and at the end o f two 
weeks it was difficult to detect any trace of 
albumen.

.Malaria Destroyed.
G. A. J. Gadbois, o f Brockvillc, Canada, 

certifies tuat lie was prostrated by a mala
rial disease contracted in Texas, and was 
quickly and completely cured by the use ot 
W arner’ s Mate Pills and tSafe Bitters. He 
adds: “ I shall never travel in that climate 
without your safe Pills and Bitters as a purt 
o f  my outfit.”

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, alters, sa’t rheum, tetter, 
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and aii 
kinds of skin eruptions, freckles and pitu- 
tdcs. B j sure you get Henry's Carbolic 
Halve, as ail others are but imitations. Price 
25 cents. For sale by ail druggists.

Malarial fevers can be prevented, also 
other misastuatic diseases, by occasionally 
using Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator, the 
oldest general Family Medicine, which is 
recommended as a cure for all diseases 
caused by a disordered liver. Eighty-page 
book sent free. Address Dr. Sanford, 162 
Broadway, New York,

We trust the time will come when every 
one will use Dobbins' Electric Soap (made 
by ('ragiii <t Co., Philadelphia). Its sale is 
daily increasing, as is always the case with 
articles of merit. 1’ rv it

Redding's Russia Salve cures cuts, burns, 
bruises, erysipelas, and all skin diseases. 
Without question the greatest healing agent 
known. No family should lie without it.

------ .----- -----------------
Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners applied 

to those new t oots or shoos before you run 
hem over.

It a cough disturbs your rest, take Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption, and sleep well.

T R I O I P H !

MRS. LYDIA E . PINKHAM, CP LYNN, MASS.,

iJl'COYZBEK OJP

LYDIA E. P INKHAM ’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Thc^OBitivt^ure

lV*r all those Painful Complaint* and Wraknnwv 
ao common to our bent female population.

It will cure entirely tlio worst form of Ft male Com
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, Calling and Displacements, and the consequont 
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to he 
Change of Life.

It will dissolve nnd expel tumors from the uterus In 
an early stage of development. Tho tendency tc can
cerous hmnorp there is checked voryupoedily by its use.

It removesfaiutoesf., flatulency, d, . troymill craving 
for stimulants, and relievos weakrienti of the stomach.
It cures Bloating;, Headaches Nervous *rostration. 
General Debility, Slseptessneaa, Depression and lndl 
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under nil circumstances art in 
harmony with the laws that govern the female pystctn

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of cither «*x this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA L  PINKII VM M VEGETABLE COM- 
POUND is prepared at JK3 and 23-5 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $L Six bottles fur gft. font by tnai, 
in the form of pills, also In the form of lozenges, on 
receipt of price, (1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph 
let. Address, as above. Mention thu Ptifjer.

No family should 1st- without LYDIA F.. PINKHAM’}; 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, bliiousnc<*> 
and torpidity of tho liver. i'< cents per box.

BOLD B Y
Wood war. I, Faxon & Co., Kansas City.

t u t t s
PILLS

TORPID LIVER.
Loaa of Ajmettto, Bowels sosttva. Pain hi 
tho Head, with a dull sensation in the hook 
£ 2  Fain under th* shoulder blade, full-
___ after eating, with a dlalnclination tc
exertion of body or mind. Irritability of 
temper. Low spirits, with a foeline of bav
in* neglected some duty, Weartneoe, Dt» 
siness. Fluttering at the Heart, Dote before 
the eras, Yellow BUn. Headache generally 
over the right eye, Bmtteeanees, with fit
ful dream*, highly oolored Urine,

C O N S T IP A T IO N ,

T U T T ’S PILLS
are eepeetally adapted te each eases, a 
gledeea effects each a chaage mi feellag aa

0 rm r m
THE

BLOOD
nil. IIARTICR’S Iron Tonic Is a itropnratlnn of Protoxide of Iron. Peruvian Park and (ho Ptios- 

pliau-a. associated will, the Vegetable Aromatic. Kndora.-d l.y tin- Medical Profor-ma, and recoin- 
mended by them for U y sp e p s la . G e n e r a l  M ob ility , t  r i a a l r  D iseases . H u n t  « ,r  V it a l  
Hy. N e rvo u s  P ro n tra t lo a , C o n va le sc en ce  fro m  F ev e rs  a n d  c h ro n ic  t h i l l ,  a n d  
F ev e r . It ierve* every purpose where a Tonic Is necessary.

Manufactured by T H E OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO ., No. 213 North Main Street, S t. Louis. 0 t J R ^

DYSPEPSIA.
WHOLESALE JEWELRY

The Best Stock in the West o f

NEW HOLIDAY STYLES IN JEWELRY, SILYERWAE, CLOCKS, k
All Eastern prices duplicated. Order from me and save time and freight.

R. N. H E R 8F IE LD , Leavenworth, Kansu*.

POSAD’S
EXTRACT.

T h e  "W onder o f  H ea ling . 
i t  s t o p s  a l l  H r a r o n r .H A G E S .  
It  Cures all I  y Diseases.

F o r  IIei»io*-rfin*r -t lr h  the  L ad ie s '
ia thegreatest s: . •*’ *e**if — All female
er of bleeding i.i » ]  < mpluh'ts > iekl to its 

< \ o MiiN .us power, 
l i r l lc  m .O ld  >>orei 

« »p e »  W o u n d s .

bleeding i.i 
isteuce.

F o r *  Flirts, i; 
b le «d iii {{ ,  oi* it- .
lug, it in the Greatest ! 
known reined.,.

ULM
la >st, ri'imukable. The 
most obstiueto cooes 
rue cured.

!•’ »r h fii in a th m  -
There are in our pos-

rheumatisrn ia its va- 
i ,.»us stages.

I a c a c h e ,  No ra  
'a .toat N eu ra lg ia  
T'Miilmi'h' • Fat v- 
i v b i t e *  ln>  
fa c l#, Wore Kcei| 
* hiridlaiii*, find all 
diseases of tin ltulam- 
maCory chaineter are 
certainly cured by 

i oi*t!’* U x tract

F o r  BurU4, Scnhls,
W o u n d  *. H i ulwew 
m id Mpra.g.x, it is 
unequaW — stopping . . . -
pain mid heeling u. tv 1 >n remarkable tew 
marvelous m. i.a. r. l*-®f

F o r  In flam e  J * f  t 
Sore fcyc*.—Its <-f- 
feet upon these delicate 
organs ia simply mar
velous. It eu - he use.I J 
without the Blight.*:.! 
fear of harm. j

ForC o lo rrh .-T t cures 
the most obf-tinaikf 
cases in au inerediUy 
brief time.

D r .  A . K , r  of Bit »rklyfi, N. Y., writes In
tho Medical L uion ; ” Out Jut! cases of Egyp
tian Ophthalmia, 130 cases were cured by 
POND'S K XT HALT.

D r .  H . C*. F r.w ton , of Brooklyn, N. Y. t 
“ Ikftow of uo remedy so generally'useful in a 
family.”

D r. A i ih itrGuin iteft*. F .’  of England
says : “ I have prescrilied .‘OND'S EXTRACT 
for Hemorrhages 01 vaii. :;m kinds, for Hemor
rhoids, aud for affections of the eye**, and also 
in Rheumatic uitlniiimaiory swelling of the joints 
with great si *eess. ’

Also su|)|iort# by the following able physicians: 
Dr. Okie, D  A- Freem an, Dr. Thayer, Dr  

Bernard  #f E u g ltu d , t>r M abcrly ,
* ” M.Ei.O.S. ui Bug land E r  Chev-

erton, F .C . o f E ngland.
Cau l Ion. —POND'S EXTRACT i* sold only 

In bottles with the uuine blow n in the glass, 
. e r i  is unsafe to use other ortieles w th our 
directions. Insist on having POND'S EXT RAC-T. 
lie fuse all iuiitatious and substitutes.

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND'S EX
TRACT COMBINED WITH THE PUREST 

AND MOST D EL ).'ATE  PERFIDIES 
FOR LADIES' BOUDOIR. 

P O N D ’ S E X T R  A C T , T»0 . .00 >. m l #1.75
Toilet Crenni 1.00 j i uiarrh Cure.......... 75
Dentifrice 50 | Planter................... 25
Lipsalve 25 inhaler (ClassSOc.) 1.00
Toilet Soap -icakes) 50 ( NmmiI Syringe.........  *25
Ointm ent..........  50 j MetiicatiMi Paper... 25

Any of these preparations will be sent car
riage free at nbow prices, in lota of $5 worth, 
>u receipt of money or ! ’. <). order.

FtT* Ouit N f.w Pamphlet wit h H istory ok our 
’ fUfiPAJUTlONS, Se m 'FR EE on application to

P O N D '3  E X T R A C T  C O ..
No. Fourteen  W es t  14th St.. N ew  Y o rk  

t il V. For sale by  Huirgists.

PE R M AN E NTLY  CURES

KIDNXY DISEASSS,
liv e r  c o n n  A im , \

CO m iPAIIM  and PILES.
Dr. It. H. Clark, South Hero, Vt.,says. “In case* I 

of Kidm*r Troubles it has acted like a charm. It 
has cured many very bad casc.-t of Files, and Las 
never failed to act efficiently.” j

| Nelson Fairchild, of St. Albans. Vt., aays, “It Is 
of priceless value. After sixteen yeoia of great 

| suffering from Piles and Cuativeness it com
pletely cured me.”

| C S. Rogabon, of Berkshire says, “One pack
age has done wonders for me in completely cur- I 
iug a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint.’*

I> EITHER I.UJIID OK DRY FORE

IT  HAS l l f l l V Q 
W ONDERFUL I f  HI [  

POWER. , f U I  1
Because it  acta on the LIVER, DOWKLK j 

and KIDNEYS at theaant time. 
Because it cleansea the system o f the poison- I 

ous humors that develops in Kidney and Un- 
I nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Const!- 
' patlon, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia I 
| Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

le Form, in IOT It is put up in Pry Ytj

tW  tin cans, one pack ffbich makes six

am

*liht’ *** * rascal ««r* sot- gja. 11 is sair, dsrsbls andf thesp. B«nl by »alL Cw talar*
EbbIm Ios Trust Co., Chictflo, III.,

A ,  C. M O F F A T  A CO
916 and 918 Main street 
Kansas City, Mo., W hole 
? ale and Retail dealers in 
Standard P ianos and 
Organa,the best inatru 
metits for the least tnnn- 

All'good«*tiifly warranted for five years.and 
prices ns'Jow as inferior instruments would cost 
you elsewhere. Send for catalogues and prices.

G. w  UTRO»»**“ Msnsoer

? o r  Infant* A  Invalid*,
L'Ad lr. ifatpitoiff, hr Matroni, VhjnU oians and Motban erarvffhera. A (Uaro- ffookal food, and tberafor* affitod to Uis
wmUfI otoAoefa. Tak« n# other, bold
by druggists- S5«*. and upward*, 

n IMILRIUH A CO. M mrmrf label.

T f*I ip rU T P  'Vante,l everywhere to sell to 
h ft f t mN I X  families, hotels, an i large con- 

I Lfl n u u i  l U j$mn,,r. ; largest store In the 
country; quality and terms the boM. Country 
storekeeper’* should call or write. THE WBLL8 
TEA COMPANY, fl'l Fulton street, beiween 
Church and Qmnwich. New York

And address to THE W EEKLY NOVELIST, 75 
______ and 70 Randolph htreet. Chicago, 111. _

THIff MEW

ELASTIC TRUSS

E O FNCYCLOP/EDIA
TI0UETTE3 BUSINESS

1 his is the cheapest and only complete and re
liable work on Etiquette and Business and Social 
Forms. It tolls how to perform all the va
rious duties of life, and how to appear to thu best 
advantage on all occasions. AGENTS WANTED. 
Send for circulars containing a full description 
ol the work and extra terms to agents. Adores* 
National Pubusiiino Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

READ & THOMPSON.
First Class Organs lrom $50 to $3Q0,
First Class Pianos from $150 to §1,000. 
Genvrul Agents for Organettvs am) Music. 

915 O L I V E  S T It liE T ,
1*t . L o u is . M o .

HENRY’S

THE MOST POWERFUL H E A L lk  
OINTMENT AND DISINFECTANT 
EVER DISCOVERED.

Henry ’s Carliolic Salve Reals burns. 

H enry ’s Carbolic Salve cures sores. 

Henry's Carbolic Salve ulluvs pain. 

H enry ’s Carbolic Salve cures eruptions. 

Henry’s-Carbolic Salve heals pimple--. 

Henry’s Carbolic Salvo lieals btui.-es.

ASK FOP HtIHn AND USE NO OTHER.
__________ J

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

3100 PRE8EN1
ForaHacUaathat win > 

Saw  aa Foot and Easj 
aa this one.

This la the King of Saw machines, 
•aw* off a  8 foot log in a  jnlnnt 
80,000 In use. «  The cheapest machJ 
node,and {tally warranted. Circular fr 
United Stataa Manufacturing Co., Chicago,

New and Very Attractive Style* Are N 
lt«*a<lv.

BEST CABINET OR PABLeito, 
GAMS IN  THE WORLD, wimTe 
highest distinction at every gr 
World’s Exhibition ior third 
years. Prices, 161, |57. f66, J?M, 
to 6500 and upward. For easy p 
ments, $6.88 a quarter and upwa 
Catalogue* fiee. MAHON A HA MI 
ORGAN CO., 154 TremontH. Bi

! p r  quarts of medicine.
O T Also In Ll^sM Fsrm,Ttry OtsOTstrsUA,

j  t l"  for the convenience of those that cannot I 
rfrresdUy prepare It. It acta vtth equal tfflclercy j

UET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. PRICE,$1.00.
I WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Prop’s,
i (Will Fend the dry post-paid.) Bl'RLIN'WTON, VT. I

Fi r a Sample Copy of the Best Story'-Paper In 
America,

MASON
A N D

HAMLIN
ORGANS w..,./..- w . ,  ! •-, iremomM

llON;4«East) (lhSt.,(Union Snui 
NEW YORK; 14‘J IVal.nsh Avenue, CHICAGO

WARNER’S

K I D N E Y & L I V E
C U R E

(formerly Dr. Craig’a Kidney Ou, 
A vejetaHe preparation »ntl the onl 
•£■■•*•7 In the world for l-.rlclat'a ■:thc U|f’‘e8t ordcr

» »  For the cure of nnflr>al I r..e aa- .. ** . 1 '  Hnndleemitea.'eaiTT for 
and L iver Cure.

SA '^uLlV lB
lilONt c||„ f

S Af E ’ *'
Diabetes

C UBt S
SAff B'TTGfS 
s a H N ervine 
S A ir  p ia s .

■■ - tl*V.
. Hricht’a nn® , 
urit«*r'« ,SUfe  , . 'He-,

SafoRemeX, ' 
i sold by D ri^v,,
| and Dea!era| 

Medicine e v e r j  
where.

i H. H. Warner &, Co.
■ ‘ roprlet,,,,

E0CHE8TEB, K Y
Gend for p4r- 

arid Taitimonlsla

O e t r r V fw e . -

* e l  f j jn  jn u llfL i* *  " j™  » r *<»>*

f e e  of* tnrxTv pttor.T rrtt w v rx  
I Add | All N l -.V6t Irw t u mnr
"Will O tl I  f|l 11‘ Ftlll tg **l ,r*%. N V* N Al v ;

Hlit n WritloK to silvi rtiHfr« plMbsV 
»♦»»* h id  m s  th e ir  A-tvcvto, m eut l o t  

i pai>t r,

w am m m m m


